
Nex t Door to John Murchison A 
East Si.lt* Public Square.
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■j^ICK MAXEY,

.A.ttmna.by’-skt-DL.A’w .
(Now Located at Sherman, Texas,)

Sriil  it?* term* o( the D istrict Court of
ir»'C;t*>u county, end will be pljciwtl to  ffitre 
•l.MW perMtanl n lieutio it to  all cases, civil *nd 
r im i t s i  en trusted  to  lif lrrcw ;
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CHEMICALS,
FANCY GOODS, 

VARNISHES,
FINE CIGAR8, 

CIGARETTES.

T .  G r. H - A .  I  DT O - ,
-DEALER IN - *

Drugs and Medicines, perfumery and all Kinds of Toilet Articles. Physicians prescriptions Carefully! Compounded.
-■x, % •

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
\ I ktiiodist.—J.T.Dawson, Pastor, Ser 

r i c t h e  2tl, 3d and 4th Sundays in each 
m uuh, morning and evening. Sunday 
school every Sunday. Prayer u»eeting 
every Tueeday night. First Suttday at 
Luvnlady.

B a p t is t .— W. M . (iaddy, Pastor, 
Services the la t, 3d and 4th Sundays in 
each month, morning and evening. 
Stpnday school every Sunday. Prayer 
meeting every Wednesday nigh. Second 
^ o n jay  a t Loveladv.

f S M iT T K U A X .—  r .  teuney , Pastor, 
services every Suuday morning. Sun
day school every suielay. Prayer meet
ing every Thursday night. Ix>velady 
fb ird  Suiuiav night in each month.

■r4

a PERIEN ‘ r<*
ft

COURT DIRECTORY.
UISTB1CT.

District Judge, Hon. F. A. Williams. 
Dislru t Attorney Hon. W. ii- Gill. 
J is tric t Clerk, Hon. F. A Champion.

COUNTY.

County Judge, non. W. A. Davis 
County Attorney, Hon. J . 1. Moore, j 
County Clerk, A. J. C. Dunham. Sher- j 
iff, F. H. Bayne. Treasurer, M. M. Ha- j 
ker. Tax Assessor, Charles Stokes, i
Tax Collecter, Charlea I/>ng. 
Enoch Broxson.

Mirveyor,

COURT CALENDAR.
^ - uisraiLT.

C oait convenes the first Monday alter 
the 4th Monday in February, and first 
Monday after fourth Monday in Septem
ber. •

COUNTY.

Com t convenes the first Monday s in 
February, May, August and November, 

cornu $«!0>KE».
Court in session the second Mondays’* 

In February, May, August and Novem
ber.
.  JUSTICES’.

Precinct No. 1, Crockett, last Monday 
in each month. .  .

W. D. Pritchard, J. P.
Precinct No. 2, 

in each month

In mg^em pharmacy is, undoubted, 
ly, Ayer's C athartic l*illg. Except 
in extrem e cams, physicians have 
abandoned the use of drastic purga
tives, and recommend a milder, but 
no less effective medicine. The favo- 
rite is Ayer’* Pills, the superior 
medicinal virtues of which have 
been certified to  under the official 
seals of sta te  chemists, as well as 
by hosts of em inent doctors and 
pharmacists. No other pill so well 
supplies the demand ttie general 
public for a safe, certain, and agree
able family medicine.

**Ayer*s Pills are tb s  best medicine I ever 
used ; and in nijr judgment uo better genera! 
remedy was

Ever Devised
I hare  used them in my family and earned
them  to be used amona my friends and em
ployes for more than iwenty years. To my 
c e r ta in l  now ledge many cases of the follow
in'- coinplaiuts have l*-eu completely and 
perm anently c u r d  by the use of Ayer's Pills 
alone: Third day ehills. dumb ague, bilious 
fever, sick headache, rheumatism, flux, dys
pepsia, constipation, and hard colds. I know 
th a t a m oderate nVgof A yer-* l'ilis ,con tin 
ued for a  few days or^e.cek*. as the nature 
of the e- >mpUiiif required, would be found 
an absolute cura for the disorders I have 
named above." — J .  <x Wilson, Contractor 
and Luifner, S u l f u r  Springs, Texas.

** For Midit years I was afflicted with con
stipation, which a t last U c u a e  so had tha t 
t ’as doctors t u u j  do no more tor me. Then 
I Let.»n to Like

Ayer’s
and soon the bowels recovered their natural
.a.i«i regular action. *» tha t now X am tn ex- 
r- lieiit heattii."—IYb . II. Dol au -c tt, Dorset.
t b.turiJ.

“ Ayer's Pliis art- tlie bx-st cathartic I eve* 
used In my practice.’' — J . T. Sparks, M. I>.. 
Yeddo. lad.

r c s r s x iD  sv

Dr. J. G. AYER & CO., Lmil, Miss.
, Every Doso Effective.

H’KINLEY BILL EFFECTS.

Pills

THE MOMENTOUS QUE8TI0N
Tact on the Fart of the Lady May Pre

vent Or pleasantness.

TEE GREAT NEED IS FAIR BEOI-
PEOOITY WITH MEXICO.__________ *

Texas More Directly Interested in Ex
tending Commercial Relation* 

With Mexico Than Any of 
the State*.

montehky, Nueva Leon, Mexico, 
June 18.—For many years I have 
spent a large part of my time in 
Mexico, looking after mining in- 

jttrests—silver and lead—in which 
' many of tl»e leading business men 
jof Tax as are interested, and I have 
devoted much thought aud close 
investigation to the trade relations 
existing between the United States 
and Mexico.

I find here a population of 12,- 
000,080 to 15,000,000 of people, of 
whom the governing classes are as 

I intelligent and progressive as our 
own; and a country opulent in un
developed resources, and especially 

j rich in its deposits of the precious 
| metals. The absence of a regular 
and reliable rainfall makes agricul
ture precarious and uncertuip, and 

| the people depend largely upon the 
| United States, their nearest neigh- 
! bor, for much of their food and 
I breadstuff's, of w hich, under intel
ligent conditions of reciprocity, 
Texas would, by reason of its prox
imity, enjoy almost a monopoly. 
Manufacturing is yet m its infan
cy, through under tlie insane pro
visions of the McKinley bill, which 
has practically erected a Chinese 
wall between the two friendly na*

• tions, an impetus has l>eco given 
| to manufacturing enterprise which 
will soon not ouly maxe Mexico in
dependent in supplying her own

want of a market; in fact, there is 'our high grade ores, and the little

Augusta,

John Kennedy, J. P.
Precinct No. 3, Coltharp, 4th Saturday 

ia  each mouth.
J . W Gilbert, J . P.

Precinct No. 4, Lovelady, 4th Thurs
day ia  each month.

j .  R. Morgan. J. P.
Precinct No. 5, Orapeland, 2d Satnr-

Jay in each month. ...................
John A. Davis, J . P.

Precinct No. «, Porter prings, 1st 
ga'.nrday in each month.

' f f .  8 . Hogue, J. I .
Precinct No. 7, Wechea, 4th Saturday

in  each month. • . ,  ,  _
W. L. V aucht. J . P.

ALLIANCE DIRECTORY. «
J .A . Brasher, President, Ju lian ; N. 

J .  Sandlin,1. Vice President, Lovelady; 
J .  g . G ilbert, secretary, C oltharp ; J .  . 
Brent, Treasurer, Tadm or; W. L. Dris- 
kil, Lecturer, Holly; A. M. Readier,' 
A. Lee.. Crockett; J . K. Ritchie, Chap.,

3d star day j rnnHm. examiner w an ts  by th e  action of her own peo-
So few men know how to propose! pi®. but will make her a strong

well. Almost always directly a ! competitor for the trade ot other
man says “I love you,” there comes i SpaniaM-American nations.
a pause in the conversotion and This seems to be the policy of

I then on a paucity of idecron his republican misrule, or so-called
! part. It is a good thing t * lift the *tatesmanship, not only to drive
strain a little for a man by saying from our own borders tb« lu-
something o rd in a ry  and common* J Crative trade of nearly a acore of
place after the proposal is over. '"ilH0*1* of willin 
* t , , to force them by: Of course if it is a proposal you . , , , '  . . ,  .r  , .  ly legislation into a position of ab-l are going toa ccept he kisses you . r3 solute commercial hostility and

retributive retaliation, and forwliat
i purpose? So far as average intei-
j ligencc can perceive, it is simply to
“protect” and still further enrich
a few scoies of silvei and lead

no interest in either oountry which 
would not be directly or indirectly 
benefited by the opening of a mar
ket with 15,000,fX)0 people right at 
our doors.

Yet, forsooth, all these and count
less other uneoumerated advanta
ges must be thrown away to still 
further enrich a tew mercenary sil
ver and lead magnates in the Rocky 
mountain states who have already 
grown jcbulously rich and arrogant 
upon the necessities of an impover
ished people. Was ever such im
becility shown by any people, 
any age or any country?

ol that species of ore produced inI » *■' vthis country is monopolised by sev 
en nneltere. two or three of which 
are at Denver; the balance of our 
smeltera in various parts of the 
country are left to the Mexican 
mines for a supply of fluxing ores 
to enable them to operate success
fully.”

Therefore to realize the maxi 
mum of profit from our own mines 
and smelters, to promote their de
velopment and increase their out
put, the introduction of Mexican 

j lt | fluxing ores should be encouraged 
! by every legitimate means, not re-

The manner in which the rich j pr«*®d, as is being done by our 
trade of Mexica has been repelled j paternalistic republican govern- 
aml driven away from ns is a trav- ®en* Will the American, people 
eetv upon American statesmanship, j byforever blind to their highest i»-
Our policy is a godsend to Mexico, 
but death to us. It builds up 
Mexico and makes her supply her 
own wants from Europe, and by 
the work of her own |»eople. instead 
of giving our farmers and manu
facturers the opportunity of selling 
to her and takiug her raw materia) 
to be manufactured and sent back 
to her again. The statesmen of 
Mexico, far seeing and sagacious as 
they are, finding such unreasoning 
and conspicuous hostility on the 
part of the American congress to 
every principle of fair reciprocity 
in trade, manifested by practically 
prohibitory duties upon her ores, 
the only article which Mexico now

terests? Mexico is a silver produc
ing country, the greatest now iu 
the known world. Once the 
treasury of Bpain, when in the 
xeuith of her glory and power, ahe 
dominated Europe aa well as the 
new world; Mexico has dug out of 
her marvelous mines silver enough, 
could she have kept it to make her 
the clearing house of the world, and 
the nations of tho earth would to
day “bend the supple binges of the 
knee” to her power and greatness. 
Yet the rate of interest ia four times 
a* great here as iu Europe. So 
here we have our own puttiers to 
think about; our own great prob
lems to solve in finance and politi-

produees in ex p o rtab le  volum e, in ^  economy. It is clear that a 
turn retaliates by a levy of excea- country may. like Mexico, produce 
sive duties on all imports!ions from •deer enough to buy the terrestrial 
the United States, even on tbevery 8̂ °b®i *nd like the United States
necessities of life, such, for instance! 
as corn 24 cents per bushel, flour 3

may produce food enough to feed 
all the people of the earth, and yet

ng neighbors hut 
the most un friend -

, some and starts the conversation 
comfortable again ot elec renders it 

! unnecessary.
Rut it is a difference w hen you 

refuse a man. I Of course it i.*« not 
really fair to hft a man kiss you 
under such eft^binstances, unless, 
ltidead. you want to se** how he 
docs it and this is g*‘ing to he your 
last chance. Some men are soCrockett; W. T. nigh, D. K., Creek;

G. W- Furlow, A. D. K., Creek ; K. D. queer, you k now  a fte r they  a re  re -  
► Thom peon, 8g’t. a t A., Antioch. {(used. If you a re  no t going to  le t

■XBCUTfva committkk. | him  ki*s you, l e t te r  get in  som e
J . B. Ellia, Crockett; J. M.Biiua,lHw»- q u a in t li t t le  rem ark  r ig h t off Vo set 

, .e l ; J .  w. Madden C nak e tt, Texa*. th ing*  going ag a in . I h av e  a  friend
bub-ordinaTk alliances . r h o  a lw ays say s  th a t  h e  hat* been

A ntrim .—R. B. Eden**, President; 
H. Power, Secretary, Sheridan, Tex.

H arm ony— N. F. Horn President; 
R. E. Earl, Secretary, Pesinington, Tex.

Creek.—M. C. WilUanwi, President ; | |  
G. w. Furlough, Secretary, G reet, T«?>y 
. T rinity.—W. D. Taylor, President; j 
J .  L. Childs,Secretary, Daly, Texas.

Red Hill.—H. W. Allen President , 
L. W. Driskill, secretary; Saa PedtoTex

New Prospect.—8. M. Davis, Presi
d en t; Ed. W. Davis, Secretary» Sheri
dan, Texas.

San Pedro.—A, K. Moonev, President 
J . R. Richards, Secretary, Grapeland Tex

Zion.—J .  II. Brent, President, Tad
m or; w. K Conner Secretary, Tadmor, 
Texas.
• P ins Grove.—If. A. Wooley, Presiden t 
G. W. B-oxeon, secretary, Broxson, 
Texas. ^

Ba m . - E .  P Dtmnara, P residen t;
E. B. Dnanam Secretary, Grapeland, 
Texas ^

Center H ill,—W. .J ulian, President; 
ML. B. M atchett, SecreUry, Julian, Tex. 

Chandler.—J. B. Ash, President; 
F. Erwin, Secretary Porter Springs, 
xas. ’*
Antioch.—C, G. Summers. President; 

v K. D. Thompson, Sec’y, Antioch, Tex.
N erill’s Fmrte.—T. J . Dwver, Presi

d en t ; T.' C. Edens, SecreUry, Antiocli, 
Texas. /

Concord—W. F. Pierce 1 Resident; John 
I  M. Sima Jd V e U rv ; Daniel, Texas.

= Crockett.—^  E. Brewer, President; 
f. H. Young, SecreUry, Crockett,Texas.

Holly.----- A. f King, President;
A . C. D risk ill, 8ecreUry, HoUy,Texas.

ML Vernon—J . H. Ratliff, Preed’t ;  
Mies M.B» Owens, secretary,RatUff.Tex.

Frank I r i s ^ W. L t^ n g h L ^ ro e id e n t ;

—J . D. Haltom , President; 
U eretarv.G raprhuid Tex.

D. Brew ton, Preeident; 
rry, SecreUry ; Crockett, lex

f.

F.
*

deceived, that her hair does not 
curl, and that she could not think 
of accepting a man who had asked 
her while under tho impression 
that she did not use irons.

This sort of thing however, 
sometimes only makes a man ask 
you all ever again. It may be bet 
ter to be wistful and U>ml and say, 
“Now you have gone and spoiled 
everything. What did you do it 
for?” This gives a man time to 
think what be did do it for, and 
just as often as not he does not 
himself know. One ought always 
to give a man a chance like that 
whetlier one means to accent or 
1»*• _____t ___  '

HAKE NO MISTAKE.
—

When

barons in Colorado and MonUna 
at the expense of 65,000,000 of suf
fering people, who, instead of a re
stricted market, are most eager to 
extend their markets into all adja
cent territory. Here is Mexico, 
directly upon our border, with but 
an imagiuary tine ot demarcation, 
anxious to bay from us roost of her 
Hour, bacon, lard, corn, wheat, but
ter, wagons, buggies, carriages, ag
ricultural implements, nails, min
ing. milling and manufacturing 
machinery; her cotton and woolen 
goods, hats, shoes, harness and a 
thousand articles in daily use by 
her people; and to pay us for them 
in silver and lead ores from her 
ex haunt Joss mountains; fluxing ores 
so imperatively needed by our 
great smelters iu Denver, Pueblo,

cents per pound, meat* 10 cents, ma“ who produce sll the material 
nails 5 cents, stores 5 cents wagons »®*lth of nations shall be paupers 
$80. etc. j  *il their days in the land of their

Thus it u that through the stu- j Others! 
pidity of republican statesmanship* There-is a fatal disease at the 
our lines of railway penetrating vt"r.v r°°t °f human civilisation. 
Mexico are in tho rapacinus hands ® here i* tlie reiuedp? May we not 
of receivers and court-, our smelt- ; ** no* fr®® **!ver and
era are idle and our farmers im- P»rity of value, and
poverished and groaning under the r̂e®r trade with all nations? beatr- 
oppressive and anomalous burden ‘nS d0* 11 with tbs battering-ram 
of large crops ujhhi which they can oomrnon leM* patriotic de- 
scaruely reaHxe even the cost of v‘*t»on tlie (.bines wall of - narrow 
production, their farm* mortgaged higotrr and proscription, which ex- 
and patting into the hands of cludes us from free and unlram- 
strangers. Unlike onr owu free na®i®d intercourse with our nearest 
America, the Mexican government anu friendliest neighbors? In 
levies its exorbitant imposts for toe Mexico the protectionist can see in 
sole and avowed purpose of sup-j^* graphic perfection the very
porting the legitimate 
mioal administration

and econo- 
of govern

heaven ot the robber tariff. The 
iniquitous system is that of the re-

merit, while we allege the disgrace- Pelican party, which seemaorgan-
ful and cowardiy pretext that it is 
to “protect infant industrie*," many 
of which have been in athletic ex
istence for 100 veare, and have 
grown so rich and powerful that 
they dominate national conven
tions, and dictate not only the 
platforms of parties, but Ike It. gis- 
lation of the national congress! 
Do sucti giant infants any lunger 
need “protection” and the fostering 
care of government? Thoughtful 
American people don’t think so. 
There was never s people on Ibis 
earth more completely in the gm.q> 
of a privileged class than are the 
people of the United Stab s.

r ——— i
iicKinhf, 
grow to

one wants to eradicate 
ewtry indication of malaria from 
their system, they are truly wise, 
and make no mistake if they will 
try Dr. John Bull’s

SMITH TONIC SYRUP.
For many years it has dceerrudly 

maintained its reputation as being 
the moat reliable of the many 

CURES
one sees advertised and sold for the 
most annoying and enervating ol 
all malarial diseases, known as 

CHILLS AMO FEVER, 
it has a good and lasting effect and 
no other remedy has ever given 
such satisfaction. Demand it of 
your druggiet. Take no substitute 
on which a larger profit is

Omaha. Kansas City, Cheltenham, W fair reciprocity i* not speedily 
Jersey City and El Pa«o; smelters “  
costing scores of millions of dollars 
m d employing ten* thousands 
of operatives; a trade which would 
materially enrich the jieople of both 
nations.

How many people think you 
would be injured by the free and 
unlimited introduction of silver 
and lead ores from Mexico into the 
United States? One thousand?
And how many would lie benefited, 
bv it? Eighty millions? Every 
international line nf railway be
tween the countries with their 
scores of thousands of owners, stock 
and bondholders and employes in 
carrying the millions of tousof ores 
from the Mexican mines to the 
American smelters, their traina re
turning to Mexico laden with the 
products of our farms and mills 
and forests and manufactories vi 
all kinds; the scores of thousands 
of operators in the American smei- 
ters and sampling and reduction 
works, many of which are now idle 
or running on half Unto for want ofw i

effected the manufacturing 
smelting interest*, already very ex 
tensive in Mexico, built up mainly 
since the passage of tho Me 
bill in October 1890, will 
such gtsnt proportions that the 
Mexican government will be un
willing to adopt a policy which will 
expose them to such formidable 
competition with the United States; 
and so the vast, profitable and ever 
growing trade of this great nation 
wilj b* forever lost to our (ictple.

With sll our boasted production 
of silver in the United States, a 
question so important that it is 
even now shaping the (tolicy of tire 
national conventions of all tlie 
great political parties, we only pro
duced in 1891 58,330,000 ounces of 
silver uf the wsiue of only about 
$50,000,000, but little of which ore 
contained ns much as 10 per cent 
of lead, the least amount American 
smelters can use ta advantage as a 
flux with rilicious dry ores, which 
SB

ised to rob aad impoverish thel 
public and to discourage and para
lyse commerce and activity, the 
eternal tendency of restraint upon 
freedom of trade. What can Texas 
and the other southern And western 
states hope from Mexico as a jeus- 
tomej, under the present repressive 
and subversive oreer of things un
der republican destructive imbe
cility?

Texas i» more directly interested 
in extended commercial relations 
wi'h Mexico than any of the states 
of the union and under a wise ad- 
justmedt of the tariff between the 
two republics would witness a mar
velous and ever increasing volume 
of trade flowing both ways through 
our border, which would soon fill 
out waete places with prosperous 
homes, and make of Dallas and 
Fort Worth and San A«»! *no and 
Ualvuston and Houston and Austin 
and Waco and Sherman and Deni
son and Corsicana and El Paso and 
Laredo and Corpus Christ), the 
in<*st magnificent and opulent cities 
on the American continent. *

“Turn the nation loose” and give 
us again what the . laws of nature 
gave us—the unrestricted liberty 
to buy in the cheapest and sell in 
the doareet markets, end tbs de
velopment of tlie oountry and the 
wealth, prosperity, happinoss and 
grandeur of tlie people will be the 
marvel of the centuries.

Gso. F. Alfokp.
IMPoBTATtOX OF LKAP-SILVXR OBK1. 
Ucxleaa Ftaanefc*, Jq m a

The committee of ways and 
moans ol the United States house

smelted in Mexico, ae it has been 
found cheaper to ship the lead bul
lion into the states than to send the 
ore itself. The silver smelters ol 
the states aro therefore without 
their flux, and the production of 
the lead bullidh in Mexico has sup
plied that country with another in
dustry. The figures given in the 
report in support of this contention 
are as follows: “The cost of ship
ping one ton ot Mexican ore from 
Monterey to New York by rail, 
would be approximately $15, 
whereas by way of Tampico, on the 
Mexican gulf, and vessel, the rate 
ia in effect $12 per ton on lead bul
lion. Giving, however, the tame 
rate of freight to ore and bullion, 
i. e., $l2 per ton the following facts 
are developed; The average con
tents ol a ton of lead-silver ore iu 
lead is 25 per cent. One ton of ore 
therefore contains 500 pounds of 
lead. The smelting process pro
duces about 90 per cent of this, i. 
e., 450 pounds. At the rate of $42 
per ton freight to New York, the 
cost on 450 pounds would be $2.70. 
It will be remembered that theduty 
on lead in pigs snd bars is 2 cents 
s pound, therefore this lead bullion, 
L e.. 450 pounds produced from one 
ton of ore, would pay $9 duty upon 
entry into the United States, mak
ing, therefore, the cost of delivery 
in New York, and duty, $11.70. 
On the other hand, the cost of 
transporting one ton of ore to New 
York, as Mated, would be $12; that 
is to say, the cost of delivery of one 
ton ton of ore, without any dnty 
upon entry into the United States, 
is greater tbAn the coet of deliver
ing tlie content# of that one ton of 
ore in New York, and paying 2 
cents ner pound cn the lead which 
was originally contained in the ore. 
In other words, the concentration 
on tonnage by the smelting process 
saves no much freight (in this case 
about 75 per oent) that such 
freight-saving overcomes the duty 
imposed on lead bullion. From 
what has been stated it is clear 
that the duty imposed on lead oree 
is simply an obstruction aud bar
rier to the American user of Mexi
can ores in competition with the 
Mexican smelling works. In other 
words, the tariff act of 1890 assists 
Mexican smelting works in their 
competition against American 
smelting works sml injures the 
great majority of the silver miners 
of this oountry by rendering scarce 
a flux of ore which must be used 
to reduce the products of their 
mines ”

This is just what this journal 
predicted would be the result oithe 
McKinley tariff^ it has built up a 
large industry on Mexican soil, and 
this country has reason to congrat
ulate itself on the benefits inadver
tently oouferred upon it by the 
ultra-protectionists of the United 
States.

The miners of Idaho are signing 
a huge petition in fauor of repeal
ing the duty on silver-lead ores, 
which will be sent to congress. The 
uiene owners, who favor the reten
tion of the duty, opposed the peti
tion, but the miners urge that in 
"Uie face of the “protection” which 
the duty affords the mine owners, 
the latter are trying to reduce wa
ges. The humbug of the silver- 
lead ore duty is becoming every. 
day more apparent. When it aasj 
first talked ot the mine owners said 
that if tlie doty was imposed they 
could pky the miners higher, wa
ges, but now that they have the 
ooreted “protection.” they are en
deavoring to cut down wages. The

HID HEEJOA&DII THE WALL
The Strange Manner in Wkieh a Fe
male Miser Concealed Her Tmsare.

k —■ asM
Cincinnati En -  ______

Carey, Ohio, August 3.-<-Old 
“Granny” Fahl, who died Wednes
day at her lata home in M i Blan
chard, Hancock County, was one 
of those eccentric characters who 
believe in hoarding up gold and 
silver coins and secreting them. 
Ju*t before hejr death she revealed 
amounted hiding places of her 
money, which amounted to over 
$1,000. It was in gold j and silver 
coins and greenbacks^ The gold 
and rilver were in tin cans, and 
stowed aw%y hi the partitions of an 
inner wall, the plastering having 
been knocked! off and several laths 
cut in two, thus making a hole 
large enough to get the cans into 
the opening. It was then hid by a 
paper being lacked over it and a 
stand shoved {up against the wall. 
The greenbacks were placed in the 
back part of gn old picture which 
hung on the ymU.

The coins were all of an ancient 
date, showing! that they must have 
been in the possession of the de- 

for a 'half century. There 
is little doubt but what a large 
sum of money is still hidden away 
in other part* of the house, as it is 
known that jwhen Mr; and Mrs. 
Fshl caiue to this oofnntry from 
Germany that ther brought with 
them more than $30,000 in gold 
and silver, and the ooi 
are known to be a part of this vast 
sum. As they were o | that does 
who never squander money only 
when it is absolueely necessary, 
there surely must be more money 
hid sway in some nook or oorner of 
the house that was occupied by the 
aged couple for so mapy yean. A 
Mr. Hammond has purchased the 
property and is xealously guarding

There is nothing 
i Creoie Female 

lady who has givi 
tell you there is 
curing diseased condi 
to the f.male sex.

How’s This!

We offer One Hundred Dollars 
Reward for any case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by Hall's Ca
tarrh .Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A 00..
Props., Toledo, O.

We the under.-igned. have known 
F. J. Cheney for tho last 15 yean, 
and belieire him perfectly honora
ble in all business transactions snd 
financially able to carry out any 
obligation made by their firm.

W w rr  A  T r u a x .
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.
W a u >ix o , K ix x a n  A  M a h v in ,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in

ternally, acting directly upon the 
blood a&d mucous surfaces of the 
system.* Price 76c. per bottle. 
Sold by all Druggists. Testimo
nials fre<\

i ------- *
Tasteless Liquid Ague duster.

i 1 1 ■
Pleasant to take—A safe and re

liable remedy. A positive and per
manent cure Tor Chills and Fever, 
Dumb Ague, Biliousness aud all 
Disease* ariting from a_deranged 
Liver: or Malaria. This remedy, 
when1 properly taken, ncuer fails tn
mak<| a permanent cure. I t is 
piesssnt to the tsetc—Children are 
load of it. Large Bottles 50 Cents. 
Try sample bottle. \F o r  sale by J* 
(I, Haring.

Denison, Tex., Jt 
Notice is hereby 

meeting of the stock hoi 
Missouri, Kansas and 
way Company of Texas 
called by the director*, to 
at the public office of said 
ny in the city of Denison, 
county, Texas, on 
16th day of August, A. D. 11 
12 o’clock - tn. of that day, 
pur)>ose of authorixing and 
tioning an increase of the 
stock of said company to 
amouut of thirteen million 
to which amount it is 
increase such capital 
com pany; and said meeting * 
holders is also called and will 
held as aforesaid, for the 
purpose of authorizing the 
ny to borrow mou«y to. the i 
of tun million dollars, i 
constructing, completing, 
ing and operating its 
eluding certain ext 
branch lines of railroad, 
proposed and intended to 
after constructed, and Ul 
disjK.se of its bonds for i 
of ten million dollars to be 
rowed, and for the purpoee 
authorixing, as security 
p ay m en t thereof, a roort 
said Company of its corf 
erty and franchise, or inch 
thereof, including the pi 
tended or branch lines of 
to be hereafter constructed, 
stockholders may at said 
approve and direct.

F. P. M e r r il l ,

P.P.
LUR

C u r e s

Why do so many jx-ojile we see 
around us seem to prejer to suffer 
and be made miserable by Indiges
tion, Confer to suffer and be made 
mi sprable by Indigestion, Consti- 
jmtjon, Dizziness, Los# of Appetite. 

Northwest smelter syndicate is thn*' Coming up of the Food, Yellow 
shown to have been insincere iu its . Skin, when fqr 75c. we will sell 
advocacy of the duty on Mexican ■. thepi Shiloh’* Vitalises jruaran- 
o tm —Dallas News. . teed to cure tfietn. Bold by J. G.

------ ; Herring. j
Much injury is done by the use

a rr rs

of irritating, griping oouijiounds 
taken as purgatives. In Ayer’s 
Pills, ihe patient has a mild but 
effective cathartic, that cun be con
fidently recommended alike for the 
most delicate patients aa well as greater biooil-imrifii-r 
the most robust. Bffrs&parilla.

abundant

of havei
report or. the hill for i 
duty imposed on

■ '  -• ■

■ ■■■Ill >• #  4F" 4k—— (Mm*.
flare we ajnv truly great own at { 

thy present .day? Some doubt it, 
and ask to be shown the 
Washington, Franklin, or '
However this may he, of o 
we are sure, there ncvei

m



ly four to one. That plank adopt* 
ed in the plaoe of the oue which 
Mr. Robin bon quotes ia the oorrect 
plank and the one on which the 
party stands to-day. I t  is as fol
lows: '

“ We denounce republican protAtion 
as a fraud upon the great majority of the 
American people for the benefit of Is few.

tion by which it is proposed to pay 
Union soldiers the difference be* 
tween green-hacks and- gold—-e 
sum of money amounting to not 
less than three hundred mtllious 
and probably reaching five hun* 

dollars. Besides

Remarks ea tks Position of His* 
Party Toward Tariff Xsfom.

Crockett, Aug. 6, 189*2. 
K d . Co u b ijc b :

In your isaue of this week in re
porting my debate with Judge Per
kins, you refer to my clear denun
ciations of the

Groceries, BooMOTHERS' 
FRIEND”  •

Office In  Tt e Courier Building, Sooth 
•a t of Court House. dred millions 

th oe platform expressions what 
else do they do to discredit the sin
cerity of their professious of econo
my?' They nominate a man for 
president who, while in oongresa, 
introduced a bill to appropriate 
three hundred millions of money 
to pay to these Union soldiers 
the difference between green-backs 
and gold. Such extravagance 
would bankrupt the south and 
leave us in a tenfold worse condi
tion than we are to-day.

No, tariff reform is what the 
country needs and Mr. Robinson, 
in fact nearly or quite all of the 
third party in tbe South, believe in 
it, but the third party, judging by 
its platform expressions, does not 
favor it or they would have chosen 
language that would say so. “Tariff 
Reform” is n< t to be found in any 
of the third party platforms and 
Mr. Robinson, or any body else, by 
the most specious and subtle sort 
of reasoning can't extort it from 
anything that appears there.

Federal government has no constitu
tional power to impose and collect tariff 
duties except for the purpose of revenue 
only, and we demand that tbe collection 
of such taxes shall be limited to the ne
cessities of the government when hon
estly and economically adm inistered."

Now the above represents the 
true position of the jmrty ou that 
important issue and not the lan
guage which Mr. Robinson seeks to 
gull people into accepting. Be
cause tbe language he quotes is not 
in the platform and those who 
strove to have it inserted were in- 
gloriously routed. Now, the next 
question which suggests itself right 
here is why don’t Mr. Robinson 
and other third party speakers 
make an effort to inform themselves 
before they undertake to discuss 
and condemn the attitude of the 
democratic party on any public 
question? The language which he 
claims is the language of the dem
ocratic platform is not in the plat
form at ail, was stiicken from it iu 
the convention by a tremendous 
majority and the plank which we 
give above was substituted in its 
place. Democratic speakem should 
call especial attention 
misleading and totally incorrect 
statements as those which Mr. 
Robinson indulges in in his com
munication to the Courier.

The democracy iri its National 
utterances meets the tariff propo
sition squarely, face to face, calls it 
by name in language that can’t bo 
misunderstood, denounce it as rob
bery, without equivocation and 
without ambiguity. There is no 
straddling, there is no dudging, 
there is no quibbling. Everyone 
knows what is meant. Tbe third

H H H H M H P fll
the socalled “system, of American 
protection,” add state that in so 
doing I transcend the teachings of 
the Omaha Platform, and teach
democracy. Judge Perkins, to my 
astonishment, made the statement 
in his speech op last Saturday that 
the peoples’ party platform was si
lent on the tariff. Now t ask for a 
short space in tbe Cousins that I 
may show to all honest readers 
that our platform ia a stronger and 
a fuller statement of opposition to 
the protective tariff system than 
the National Democratic platform. 
In the first place we are opposed to 
the principle of a protective tariff 
because of its susceptibility of ex
tension and abuse, aa demonstrated 
by the legislation of the republican 
party during the past 30 years, 
and therefore in section C of the 
financial plank of oar platform we 
demand “a graduated income tax,” 
at a change of means of raising 
revenue tor tbe supuort of tbe gov
ernment. In section D of tbe same 
plank we ray on tbe revenue ques
tion:

“We believe that the money of 
tbe country should be kept aa much 
as possible in the hands of tbe peo
ple, and hence we demand all na
tional and state revenue shall be 
limited to the necessary expensed 
of the government economically 
and honestly administered.”

I protest thst the above ia as 
clear a cut “for revenue only” plank 
as ever appealed in any democratic 
platform, and a far better one than 
tbe present long and windy plank 
of the Chicago National straddling 
e*sajr, which in its heroic ambigui
ty may be made to mean anything 
or nothing to suit the sectioo, in
terest or individual to be hoo dooed. 
And, moreover, that plank of the 
democratic platform not only fail* 
to pronounce against tbe tariff sys
tem but clearly pledgee the demo
cratic party to the perpetuity ol 
the system in tbe following lan-

B absenatioa  Pries, SI.50 Per Tsar.
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C bockett Cou rier  
rains this last week have pot every
body in a good humor, and give us 
a better chance of obtaining some 
more of the “per capita” with 
which to inflate oar "circulating 
medium.”

Mr. Tom Tunstall. W. W. Larue, 
C. Bennetand Robert Wherry were 
in town last week to hear Mr. Rob
inson, the third party speaker, but 
tbe crowd was so small be did not 
•top here.

Mr. Robinson spoke to a large 
crowd at Antrim last Thursday.

Mr. Geo. K. Darsey has gone to 
Hot 8pringa, Arkansas for the pur- 
poee of recuprating hia health.

Mias Jennie Garner of Lovelady 
ia in town visiting tbe family of 
Mr. Win Nail.

The patrons of the school are re
quested to meet at the new school j 
building on Wednesday August 17, 
at 10 o’eloek p. m. for the purpose 
of deciding when tbe free term 
will commerce, each patron will 
have as many votes as he has chil
dren in the scholastic age. Don’t j 
neglect this. _

Mr. G. M. Hollingsworth is mak- j 
ing considerable additions to his | 
residence and remodeling generally.

Misses Clara, Minerva and Marv 
Grigsby of Elkhart, Mh>« Fannie! 
Edens of Pleasant Hill, Meesr* J 
Agget Grig*by, Henry Wright. Jim 
Saxon, Henry Baker and Mr. Bur- J 
leson attei.ded the ball at tbe Citv i 
Hall last Friday night. ^

Mr. Farington ofliuntsvill was; 
iu the city this week making appit- j 
cation for our school. 
f  Mr. Davis uf Jacksonville was j 
also here applying fur th# school.

We learn to-day that the Board 
of Trustees lias awarded the seh>ml 
to Mr. Flynns of Hrenham Mr. 
Flynns ounce highly recommended 
aa a  teacher and scholar.

A call meeting uf Grapeiand 
Lodge No. 473, lies been iaeoed fur | 
Saturday night A ugust 27th. A j 
Aill attendance of the members iaj

J  B. WOOTTBRS, M. D.

F2TSCA2T and ST7BGS02T
CROCKETT, TEXAS

OareM am Kl room  <hi aerond Snorol the I. C 
Wanner* Mm..- baJVlln«.

J O H N  R. SMITH, M. D.

Lovelady, Houston County, ToOffice a t French A Chamberlain’■ dm * 
ore.
ROCKETT. - TEXaS-THE FACTS AS THEY AREsuch

It is very common to read of and 
to hear the third party speakers 
solemnly declare that the demo
cratic party was in power two years 
and failed to )»ass any measures of 
relief for the jieople. Such declara
tions are not in accord with the 
facts. In making these statements 
for which there is no foundation in 
truth they either ignorantly or wil
fully misrepresent history. In 
either event they do gross injustice 
to the democratic party and bring 
discredit o il  themselves. What 
purpose can any party, or tlie

They shy sround ] of *nr  l* r |L h®v® b* m*k*
5 afraid the mere j in* •uch untrue and misleading 
on! would drive' statements? If they do so igno-
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A ADAMS

B u t  instead of a bold, vigorous, w miurui wi< uiseivn
courageous, clear, unequivocal ful- cwudid enough to admit lhai 
mination against the tariff system *r® n°l stating facts wheu th< 
of robbery, like that embodied in th»l tb« democratic party hai 
the democratic platform, we find in full possession of all branc 
the following platitude which means lb® Federal government Tin 
nothing when applied by itself to are M follows: for tbe past i 
toe tariff issue and which is as r*®r» the republican party 
much at home in a republican h«*n io either complete or p 
platform as in that of the third control of all three departine 
party or elsewhere: the National government. M

“ We b e lie v e  that the ukmey o» th e  th <  lin ,e  tb ® rep u b lican s bay  
country should be kept A  much as pos- th e  p resid en t a n d  both  b ra n d
gilde in the hands of the people, and ___  . , . ,
hence we demand all national and state cou*reee- ^  no time hav< 
revenue shall be limited to ih e  necessa- democrats had the preaident
ry expenses of tbe government eeouomi- i_.,  ,__  .
rally administered. » •“  h u n c h e s .

There is not a party or a voter in The nearest approach the d 
the United States who will not and cr»u  h*T® made to getUh 
can not consistently subscribe to !f° “ lrol of the government 
such a meaningless abstraction as *n wb*n h°tb the dvnat 
that. Every body believes in econ- tb« House were democratic 
omy, Republicans, Democrats, and narrow majority but not by 
all. There is nothing in it so for thirds. A republican preaidei 
as it proclaims the purposes of Hayes, was in the chair 
those adopting it with reference to to veto any measures fc
tariff reform. It simplv declares form which a democratic con

JJAI8Y 8ALOOS,

F. G. E d iiis t o n , P r o p r ie t o r
Keeps a full liue of Imported and Do- 

.. ;-*tH Iq iM i Wines, (.WoodCigar.

And continue nine months Instruction thorough. Diwipli 
tlie developing of self-reliant and sell-governing man 

womanhood. Students will be prepared lor any i 
, in college i; they desire it. Sclmol SniMing

new and emu mod <oua. Board chcapj^ocietv good,H< 
above tbe average in East Texas. All wishing t<> cdu 

I'bihlrt n in a ton n, arc requested to consider l$b iulvnii 
quirt, orderly little aoiuiuuuity. t(jtes of tuition chi 

• the advanced elasses than in any school ofKkeg 
known to the principal or Trustees. Give 

us a trial. We guarantee satisfaction. The pi 
free school term will '‘otnmence ofi the first day of

her ami continue about four months.--------------------------
gW Vor farther t».irtk'ulars addo ns the bow

I . W . F L E W IS
________________ G r a p e l a n d

We regret to learn of the death 
of Mh*. Fannie Boykin (ner Misa 
Fannie Whiteeearver) of Hubbard 
City which ueoured some lime last 
week. Miss Fannie was raised here 
married last rear and removed to 
llabbard City where *be was tir
ing at the time nf her death. She 
leaves a husband, a little infant 
and a host of friends and relatives | 
to mourn her lose. I

We are having considerable trick- 
nets now. Our doctors haven’t 
much time for politics etc.

K rystoxk

Watch Out

A MISREPRESENTATION.

Elsewhere in the Corsica ap
pears an article from W. R. Rob
inson, who takes the Corsica 
and Judge Perkins to task for say
ing that the word “tariff” nowhere 
appears In any of the 'third party 
platforms. Mr. Robinson reviews 
the platforms of the third and dem
ocratic parties on this question and 
in a running criticism of the detno- 
ocratic position draws a compari
son between the two very much, aa 
be views it, to the credit of the 
third party and to the discomfiture 
of the democracy. There ia one 
weakness, however, in his article 
sad that is a fatal one. That 
weakness consists in palpably mis
stating the true position of tbe 
democratic party as set forth in 
tbe platform adopted at Chicago. 
There were two reports from the 
Committee on Platform at this con
vention, a  majority and a minority 
report. The only point of differ
ence between them was tbe declar
ation the party should make on 
this very question. One of tbe re
pents is, as Mr. Robinson states it, 
which is as follows:

“ But la making reduction la taxes it 
is Hot proposed to injure any domestic 
industries, but rather to promote their 
healthy growth. From the foun
dation of this government tbe taxes 
collected a t the custom Imam h a r e 1

KOCH BROXSONsuccessful continuance, so any 
change of the law must be at every 
step regardful of labor and oapital 
involved.” Now, air. 1 protest that 
this specious plea in the democratic 
platform for tbe votes of Kastern 
manufacturers ia voiced by the old 
oft repeated doctrines of tbe repub
lican party, that the American la
borer, and the manufacturer* cap
ital must be protected against f*»r- 
eign competition, and pauper labor.

Our present state of tariff tax 
does not result in a revenue to the 
government for the reason that it 
is k» high as to amount to a pro
hibition of many articles of both 
necessity and luxury, tberebv cut
ting off all competition, thus en
riching a handfull of manufacturers 
at the expense of tbe whole people.

Tbe peoples’ (tarty arc in favor 
of changing tbe souro-a sf revenue 
to the end that such gross injustice 
will be absolutely impossible. No 
longer tax a man according to what 
he consumes of the necessaries of 
life, but lax bis wealth

No, Mr. M in io n , your plank the democratic
means nothing and the beat escape bou**- these are the fact*,
you and other leaders of your party bard **ct* *ud accesai-
can make is to be caodid like some bl« on« wbo W> k«>w
of the third party rank and file the fiacta. Whv cant these third 
and contend, as they do, that the P**? •***• ‘he tactaaathey
expenses of government are *olarge ®*i*t? W hy do they go over the 
that the govunua—t  can’t  aland f t  °°untry berating the democratic

, party and gravely asserting that 
» the democracy has been tried and 

found wanting? if they don’t 
f know ary better, then in all’ can- 
f dor and honesty, let them iriveeli- 
. gale and learn belter. 
r We challenge them to show by 
, proof the time when the democracy 
, had the power to do what it has 
| be;n trying to do for years. If 
. they can’t furnish the proof of their 

allegation*, then let them *tand 
seif convicted of nii«repra>e;»laiion.

It was in 1879 that they claim 
that the democratic (tarty was in 

> power. Let us hn>k at facts as 
they existed. It was the Fo^tv 

, Sixth emigre**. ’Ihe Senate was 
democratic a* also the House. In 
the former were 76 senator* of 

I whom 42 were democrats, 38 re
publican* and 1 independent. In 
ills latter were 130 democrat*, 132 

i republicans and 11 iiation*lists. 
U wii. be seen that the democrat* 
had a majority in both 
That is all rigbt as for a* it 'go*#. 
There is a president, however,: with 
authority to vePi any measure 
which comae from oungre** ; And 
who wa* president then? Richer-

A; d R e a l  s t a t e
. Thi* is beyond question the luoet 
successful Cough Medicine ws have 
ever sold, a lew doses invariably 
cure the worst cases of Cough, 
Croup and Bronchitis, while its 
wonderful success iu the cure of 
Consumption is without a parallel 
in the history of medicine. Hines 
its first discovery it has been sold 
mt a guarantee, a test which no 
other mediei*' can aland. If you 
have a cough we earnestly ask rou 
to trv it. Price 10c., 80. and 11. 
If your lungs are sore, chest, or 
back lama, use Shi lob’s Porous 
Plaster. Sold by J. O. Ilarnng.

W. ftctlna.
« M W  la rrerr 
na. weight toil puai H W ftw rtjwtW 
Venaoulk (•1% ) .  N,

W # will send you 
paid by Express or Mall 
la d le a  W arranted 
SO LID  14 K T. GO LD  W A

M. CROOK
A l t o r B f l . v - a t . L a w .

p a — North H ld ta tr iiM Ir k |M i* .C m k « M T rL

MURCHISON,
The pro posit

Geatral Herchiodise, Groctrie
A M  t

F A R M E R  N E E D S
I*ORTER SPRINGS. TEX.

Make
the rich instead of the poor bear 
the burdens of government. In 
short we teach democracy pure end 

W. R. Robinson.simple.

CbABKS strsnath in tbe Houston 
convention is dangeroURlv clom- to 
the figure required to lock it.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS FOE OFFICE.
) . ro« oocity uleril

I hereby announce myself a can
didate for* the office of County Clerk 
of Houston county subject to the) 
action of the Peoples Party

J. P. O’Kkeke.

A  K illing.

On Monday night about ouc 
o’clock a. m. Jack Brown (Col.) 
shot and killed Sanford Hawkins
(Col.) The shooting was done in 
one of the cabins on C harles Long’s 
place and was caused from the fact 
that Jack Brown found Hawkins 
in bed with his wife. Bm,rn and 
his wife had separated and ho was 
living in one of Cooper’s houses. 
He had tried to induce his wife to 
go amf live with him but she re 
fused to do so. Hawknis wa< shot 
twice with a number 32 pi£tol,both 
balls entering the right side and 
was evidently asleep when Brown 
fired the pistol. Brown gave blui
sh If up to the officers on Tuesday 
morning and Justice Ronmine held 
an inquest over the body oi deceas
ed the same day. Accused was ad
mitted to bail at $500.
D e m o c r a t  !«• K s e c n t l r e  C o m  m i l  I e e .

Bill McConnell Says:
.4

Along with the tallow-dip, the 
flint lock and the old stage coach, 
the age for the mercantile mon
strosity of big prices on eternal evening last, 
time has gone by, crushed by an
nihilation or driven beyoud sun
down by aggressive or progressive 
net spot cash. Underbuy is the 
first lesson that turns the big 
wheel, but under sell is the .trip 
hammer that rnukes it whirl, nor 
does it take a life time to prove 
this problem, a single year will 
pile up the solid facts and figures 
to the intense satisfaction and grat
ification of the man whose earnest 
enthusiasm whirls him on upon the 
steel rails of prosperity and popu
larity. Underbuy meaus under
sell, and as we buy strictly for 
cash and sell strictly for cash, who 
is it among this „ constellation

L .e tA L A K D  c o u n t v  N e w s

. Aristo photos, at Eichelbcrger’s.

Mrs. NY. V. McConnell i« con
valescent.

Light fdiowt-re fell in some parts 
of the county Sunday.

B. F. Chamberbuu has been 
spending a week at Austin.

Major J. C. Wootters and family 
are expected home this week.

J. U. Green has the thanks of 
the editor for some finegrajies.
. There are six colored churches in 

Crockett and another going up.

Just received a fine line of ladies’ 
Oxford ties at I. \V. Murchison’s.

This office would like to have 
some extra fine samples of corn.'

Mrs. Fannie Long lett last week 
on a visit to her mother at Alto.

_____  of Crockett merchants can give
Members are hereby requested to you a closer figure than we can? 

be present at a meeting of the Dein- J SrKoiAi.:--Surely we can treat
you well, when we underbuy and 
undersell.

ocratic Executive Committee at the 
court house in Crockett on Satur
day. August 20, at 11 a. ms Busi
ness of urgent importance to the 
party will come up and it is espe
cially urged uposi everyone to at
tend. The ftiituiv is making an ac-l
tiye canvass of every precinct in 
the county and it is imperatively 
demanded that the democracy of 
the county and every precinct 
should proceed at once to an active t 
and systematic organization. I 
trust that every member of the com- j 
mittee will lie on hand.

Respectfully,
J.vo B Sm it h , * 

Ch’m’n. Ex. Com. II. Co. j
Crockett, Tex., Aug 9, 181)2.

----- <*. ♦ --------
To (he liejntitlien n* of Houston 

('nunhj:

Jack Craddock of Burnett is 
a visit to relations in Crockett.

on

Prof. JonnsoQ, the new superin
tendent, will arrive in a tew days.

Heavy rains fell in the Western 
and Southwestern part of the coun
ty this week.

There is quite a demand for resi
dences in Crockett and not a va
cant house to lie found.

The Court house yard should be 
enclosed by ali means, and trees 
and grass again set out.

Grapeland and Lovelady can 
boast of as good schools as are to 
be found in the county.

Arch Ad&ius of Weldon reports

, Miss
wjsek fo 
si>ter.

i Jn pursuance to the power in -j crops in fair condition and not 
! vested in me. I therefore cull a re-! needing any ram jn that section.

! >'ubUc“" « *  '•*«« J. W. McRae, of Porter .Sprier
was in to see us last Wednesday| Crockett, in the court house, Aug.Bettic Davis leaves this

Tennessee on a visit to h e r! 27 ,*<,.> ,lt 10 o’d .c k  a. in. to eon- ; . . ,
I ’ I and reports cotton crop as shon of
sider and decide upon such issues!

R 11 Hyde of Hyde’s Bluff was , as will be for, ttie promotion of the 
in town Monday and made a pleas-1 interest of the republican party of

Houston county. Let every com
munity send delegates without fail.
One delegate to every It) votes. All 
delegates must have credentials 
bearing the signature of the chair-

A Min-Ha«e. : *
, r y i/. ip -

Miss Emma Thompson and Fred
Freeman Esq. vfere united in wed 
lock at the residence of the bride’s 
parents at Daniel’s on Wednesday 

Rqv. 8. K. Tenney of
ficiating. The bride is the daugh
ter of Judge Morris Thompson, a 
highly respected and an old citisen 
of this county End the groom, a 
young attorney 'of high standing 
socially and professionally of Cor
sicana. Miss Emma has been en
gaged at teaching in Corsicana for 
years and has taken high rank in 
her chosen calliug. All wlpo know 
her esteem her for her solid worth 
of character and her exceptionally 
high and scholarly attainments as 
well as flue social qualities. We had 
the pleasure of meeting the groom 
!n Corsicana a vear or so since and 
know him to be a young man of 
more than average promise. We 
extend the couple our congratula
tions and hope that the future may 
be even brighter than it uow prom
ises to lie. Refreshments were 
served to a lew friends who were 
invited.

NAME.

> 1

_L
Aluton Wra 
Auderaon Nomo 
Burrell Phil 
Bnrleston Pink 
Blair Mr* L J 
Bale* Dan 
Bell Ro m  
Bradley lane 
( axon John
Christian 7 P
Childs Dan Dickinson John<• n
Uajr Jo*Kcoaoutei rnl*. Oo 
Gossett Tony 
(lr**n Dinah 
Green Mariah 
Howard J R 
llalle G W DM •<
llacktu Hebe 
Holly Way moil 
Holme* Peter 
Johnson George 
Jones Mrs Mat

___ J

OBIGINAL GRANT.

t t i  A K Gossett
M! •• “

** n

P Johnson

X GossettIM M M  A E Oossett

121

U ct J C  1*4 0 8 
I t f v s t  Toss 
Miller Mark. Estate of" JC
Mortimer Mrs M P 
MorWuer CC  
McCary Susan 
MrWhite Boh 
Pritchard W D 
Patrick C II»JO

la Praneis 
StnbbM W n T J 
*m hb f W 
Stanton * H

til

m
F JohnsonS* M
A K GossettH ••

U t«II M
llF Johnson

_ I a E Gossett 
46; P Johnson

Depot
A i d

Life, Health sad Strength.

A p a l a c h i c o l a , F i .a ., Feb. 17, ’89.
Messrs. Lippmaz Bros., Savauah, Ur. :

Dkar Sire:—I will write to in
form you that I was afflicted with i winirer k 
Blood Disease. I tried one bottle I well* a

seblejr Nam 
R ulllTaaJIrs A 
Taylor Jno  T 

•* Toir. 
Thomas Virrcy 

“ Jack 
Wall W H 
Wllaea H

Gossett

W f  Johnson 
'« H Masters

«  A X Gossett

<■1 “ on “SSM •• M
z

m  -• 
h l r  Johnaoi- 

L£i|A E Gosfctt

•  joi-e •

■IS 12 10.lt S3 34
7.A

1.90 tas 9.M SJSs.75 a.ss -,(V.
LIS

iLM

7i

day in Sept. 1892, for school tsxea

of * * • and it gave me no relief.
I was in bed seven months. I tried i 
prominent physicians, and they 
could not do me any good. I saw 
your advertisement of 1* I*. P. in ~~ ~~ /  _  _______ __
the Apalachicola Time*, and THE SADDLE SHOP'
thought 1 would try it. The but lie!
I got to-night makes seven or eight, 
and, oh, how good I feel. I have j 
been up e \e r since ami at tny bue-

The above property will be sold at public rale for taxes on first Tues-
J. HASSELL 

City Collector.

Ri*t call on us.

Obituaries in excess of 20
linos will be charged for at the 
rate of 10 cents per line.

A month from now the democ
racy of the county will be ip splen
did fighting trim

last year.
Don’t order any more evapora

tors, but call on G. T. Teal and 
have you one made to suit your de
mand. Price low.

iness, lumber inspector. You may 
publish this it you desire. 1 have 
informed my friends that I*. P. P. 
is life, health and strength.

M. P. B o l d e n

Sold by all Druggists a.id general 
•tores L iftman  Bros .
Prop., kit'd Druggists, Savanah.Gs. 
Sold by French A Chamberlain.

I l i ' l r g i i c  (o  H u i r  ( '( • n r e u i l i i n .

We cant take i p t n  an*! tim e 
Tn d e e  you •!«-*-tala all In rbon* .
Hut burry  on to lei I our tale
o f  a tbmiaand thing* wr b a re  f<*r aalr

Ordinance.

I

man and secretary of the commu
nity or precinct which they 
sent. We cordially invite

repre- 
every ,

Misses Minnie and Sue Crfcddock 
and I. A. Daniel went out to the 
marriage of Miss Emma Thompson 
Wednesday evening.

Correspondence is being had with

section of theconntv.
Call on us for uil kinds country 

produce and general merchandise. 
Jones A Sattkrwuitk.

tion.

Alec Kennedy vru* in town Mon- i republican voter to be present and (joke to get him to make a
day. He rejtorts fine crops in Iiia | witness proceeding* of sahl conver.- jn this county during Oo to 

iler, probably at 1/ovelady
A. J. Belott, Joe Ashmore and 

W. H. Du ret t went up to Palestine 
Tuesday evening to attend the re-

T iios. G. W. Takver, 
Ch’m’n. Ex Coni.

D. A. Nunn, Sr.. A. A. Aldrich, 
Jr., G. W. Whitley, M. C. DuPuy, 
I) J Cater, J. M Porter. I. W 
Murchison, J. M. Worthington, J. 
E Downea, F. G. Edmi-ton, J. 1̂  ! 
I.ipscuinb, S. T. Beasley. Wm. Mc- 
I^ean, T. K. Smith, Jno. B Smith,) 
B. F. Smith. F II Bayne, R. M. 
Atkinson, W. It. Page, S. C, Ar-

i e k l ln .  Uk  Attest ever In Ih li  town.
In Rrtse* frum De.W dowu
turns** i r .  mi eti*l enme tor m urk leu ,
Thai it meris of rtork * ops nor to b f t r n  1

la  tact, our iro tb sr Hue la all tvm ptrir  
And o«r p r im  Jutl ra n t I* beat 
O tW n, Ui t r t  b  w  J m K  artll try  
But > •  emu *»U n H u t p  aa llwjr ran  buy

Dry gno*la. is^too*. Mr . we boat lb* lair. 
It. K. Jeana Panta only Mr. ■ pair 
Thors floe *hlrta •  dollar will buy.
Con you te a t thia eve* it jrwu try?

"p a rt i* out, wr n u l  rioa* our rfcywte 
Will Wll you more tome other urns 
But wr are lu U" uud oo top :*

n«« clmi l forgst tb s Sa DDLK SIIo P.

There was a barbecue on Tyler 
Prairie last week and speaking 
galore. W. L. Drlfkill and Champ 
Newman (Col.)
Deoples' party, F. II. Bayue demo
cracy, f*ewis Baker (CoL) and 
Bob Lambert (Col.) stood up and 
spoke for straight r< publicsnism

i ■.; T.. ’ -s-̂ S

GROVETON
GASH STORE!

I j ■ • - ̂
.............................. -

. j GROVETON, TEXAS. June30, 1892

Bargains.

Oh, What a  Cough.

Will you heed the warning. The , ,  _ ,
The regular ses.-ion of the Com- 1 fignal jierhaps ot the sure approach Jn,on °  urne t s regnuen 

utissioners court )>egan Monday.
Little of importance was done. . ,,

AaAI High Patent flour guaran- 
tvul tobe  1 he Itest brand of flour 
utflilo. L. M. Campbell. I . . r*t •• t t su •••

this
It never fails. This ex

plains «hy more than a Million Calf a t court house, up stairs.
Bottles were sold the past vear. | . . .  . . . .

,, , .... . I n  less the citv council has theIt relieves Croup and Whooping, , \  • ,
. . . .  , 7 1 grounds cleaned on around i UmCough at once. • Mothers, do not j * . . .  , , ,  ,

he without it. For U m . bu,k. l id . I * * “ "*. “ r *  “
or chest oM Shiloh's Poru. Plsster. ch ,ldr,n  *eU,n* hurl fro°
Sold by J. G. Harring

letlge, W B Wall. X. F. Saddler,
J. W. Madden, J. W. Hail, G. M SHIIeOH*H CATARRH R E N E - 
Thoruj.son, Jas. A Hill, J. 11. DY. A marvelous cure for Catarrh, 
Hackney, W. F. Murchison. S. J. Diptheria, Canker mouth, and 
Collins, A. A. DeBerry/ Headache. With each boUle there

The following resolution
Headache

was si au ingenious nasal injector lor

Jimmie nee joined the crowd 
of Knight Templars at Palestine 
avid to-»k in the Dip to Denver,
did.

Prof. L. I). Brown, of Anahuac. 
Chambers county, lias been selected 
as one of the teachers of the city 
school.

Earl Adams will meet Harry | 
Tracy a t Lovelady, Crockett a n d 1 
Grapeland on the 2*2, 23 and 24 of 
August.

Wa.-h Holly, a thorough going 
democrat and a prominent citizen 
of Trinity county, was In town 

* Monday.
9

Miss Muggie Durst, of Leona, 
Leon county, wa* elected by the

of that more terrible disease Con-j The city council are purchasing , ftd«,pted for the government of a ll1 the more successful treatment of 
sumption. Ask yourselves if you an elegant line of school furniture delegations to the several conven- these com plan ts without extra 
can afford for the sake of saving for the new school building as well | |io|J|l . charge Price 50a. Bold by J. G

; 50c., to run the risk and do nothing a* some scientific aD|>eratus. j “ Resolved, that the delegates Haring *
tor it. We know from experience J .g . Woodward is again h e r e : frou> this o .unty  to the rarious Jt ts probable that Judge Wil-

cz.yr  m  *‘:r" h,.r °r ~ —.hm-s—cough. It never fails. I his ex- counties^ Has entirely new books. renU on  an d  if an y  delegate  o r dele- *»* »*»is district. The reason tbere-
gates shall refuse to abide by them for is that the new Supreme Court

Call for Klotonal Convention.

, August 7th., A. D. 1892.
By virtue of authority vested in 

me as Chairman of the Democracy 
of the 31st. Ftutorial Repreeenative 
District of Texas, I hereby call a 
convention to meet at Jacksonville 
Texas on August 23rd., A. D. 1892 
at ten o’clock a. m. for the purpose

m

of nominating a candidate for ihe 
city council this week as one of the 23rd. legislatqre ofthestiteofTex- 
wachers of the city school [**. The democracy of the entire

district is earne&tly requested to 
be well represented in the conven
tion, as organization is the means 
by which the principles if demur* 

j racy are best taught.
E. J. Mantootk, 

Chairman.

Howard’s Baurkk Shop! Give 
mo a call gentlemen. I came to 
Crockett when Crockett hail no 
Imrber. I only ask a fair divide of 

FCUKbm.
j *

There was a moonlight pic nic 
on Monday night at the residence 
of. Col. Earl Adams. Some thirty 
or forty couples went out and bad 
a delightful evening of it.

Let all democrats turn out. Fri
day evening to the meeting at the 
court house. 1 The object of it is to 
make preparations forthe speaking 
t-f Senator Mills ou the 29th.r> - - * J ■'t

Hon. \V. M. Iinboden and \Y. d. 
Robinson locked horns at Isrtelady 
on Monday, representing respec
tively democracy and peoples' par 
t visnr. A go**! crowd was present.

I have in stock the celebrated 
Ac** Hams and Globe llama, 

at Aleal, Grits, Hominy and 
even thing kept in a first class

Grocery.
L. M. Ca m pbell  

Bin it h lias called a 
Executive Commit 

the 20th. This is 
i! importance 

by every

Dr. Jo h n  Bull's
stroyw rs taste good and quickly 
remove worms from children or 
grown people, restoring the weak 
and puny to robust health. Try 
them. No other worm medicine is 
so safe and sure. Price 25 cents 
at drug stores, or sent by mail by 
John D. Park A Sons Co., 175 and 
177 8ycainour St., Cincinnati!, O.

THE CASH!! CASH!! SI6N.

- A big sign was blown up at the 
CASH STORK of R. M. Atkinson 
yesterday, but all the zephyrs in 
the universe cau not blow the pri
ces any lower he is making on 
clothing, ladiet dress goods, boots and 
skoes. Remember the Childs School 
Shoe, $1.00; men’s full stock single 
or double sole brogan, $1.00. TO
BACCO! TOBACCO! Flat Navy 
or smoking tobacco, each 25c per 
pound. SHIRTS! SHIRTS! Em
broidered. figured, puff, blacx and 
Mother Hubbard. Also a complete 
line of Groceries. Fresh FI/)U R

Rio

The state pro rata for each child 
within scholastic age is five dollars 
and the pro rata from the county 
I fund is one dollar: total for each 
one $5.00.

Tl/fofomig people had a moon
light pic-nic at the oountry home 
of Mrs. Mary I*averton on 
Wednesday evening. Quite a num
ber of couples went out

W. R. Robinson and Earl Adams 
had a joint discussion at Porter 
Spring ou Tuesday, the former rep
resenting the peoples’ party and 
the latter the democratic party. -

J. 8. Woodward wishes to em
ploy agents for the following ex
cellent books: Th* Twin I/riU; 
Life of Spurgeon; The WorliTi Co
lombian Exposition; Columhue and 
Columbia.

Geo. B. Lundv has accepted a 
position in the business of the Tex
as Cooperative Association at: Gal
veston and will make it his home 
in tbe future. We regret to lose 
such a citizen as Mr. Lundy as we 
have too few of that eort now.

In this issue of the Cocrieb we 
reprint an amide from Geo. F. Al
ford who for a long time was a citi
zen of this county and its represen
tative for three terms in the state 
legislature. It is very able presen
tation of th* subject and has been 
copied and commented on by many 
of the leading democratic journals 
up north.

Democrats should 
tbe nominees of the 
the work. The J«rt; 
the entire county, every 
is interested In defeating 
party and can help tn 
Let every on 
part. Neither abould 

exp

instructions, those who wifi cast 
the vote as iustiucted shall cast tbe 
whole vote of this com ty.”

The State convention meets at 
Houston next Tueaday. Round 
trip lickots at reduced rates will be 
•old by tbe I. A G. N.

The round trip to Houston and j 
return will be only two dollars.

-------- ---------------  . *
To the Republicans of Houston

County.
I desire to call your .attention to 

a few fects in regard to tbe ooming 
election. As there is now a new 
party sprung up, calling themselves 
tbe peoples’ party and are making

of Cinl Appeal? under tbe law 
creating it mill be organized in 
September. Governor Hogg will 
likely appoint in his plaoe tbe reg
ular nominee of this district, the 
Hon. W. Q. Reeves of Palestine.

Jonas Marsh brings tbe Coi bier 
a curiosity in the way of a'stalk of 
corn 14 feet long which grew on 
sandy upland soil. It had two line 
ears of oorn on i t  He also brought 
samples of two different varieties 
of com which are unsually large 
and heavy, all ofwhicb grew on san
dy upland soiL Who can beat it? 
We would be glad to get some extra 

appeals to roa to quit the repobli- gM M n of oorn to pot in the per- 
can petty and join them. I want ( wanent exhibit of tbe bounty which 
to say to you who are inclined * to j <b« commission is getting up, and 
do so (as I hear that some are) to hope subscribers totbeCocaiSB will

Be it ordained by the city coun
cil of tbe city of "Crockett. That 
there shall be levied and collected 
from every persen, firm or associa
tion of persons selling or offering 
for sale the Sunday Sun, published 
at Chicago, III., ami other immor
al and obscene publications, or 
newspapers containing obscene and 
indecent matter, in the city of 
Cftekett. tbe sum of five hundred 
dollars to be paid in advance and 
any person, firm or association of 
persons selling or offering for sale 
any such paper without first hav
ing (>aid such tak. shall be fined in i 
a sum not less than $5.00 hor more 
than 9100.00. Passed Aug 8, 92.

Be it ordained by the city coun
cil of the city of Crockett, That | 
pupil* that are of nou-scholastic ! 
ace will be admitted to the depart- ; 
meut to which they are qualified

represented the I b7 P*y‘D« following tuition fees 
r  ’and ten cents per month inciden

tal fee, same to be fMvd to the city 
treasurer in advance and to cover 
the time from the entrance of eaid 
pupil until the end of the terra and 
no pupil will be allowed to metric 
ulate until this rule is fully com
plied with. In primary grades 
$1.00 per month; in preparatory 
grades $ 1.25 per month; in cram- 
mar school grades $1.50 per month; 
in High school grades $2.00 per 
month. Pupils living without the 
incorporation whose prorata fund 
is transferred to the incorporation 
will be received free, except in 
studies named in section 2 of gen
eral rales and regulations during 
four and a half months of term. 
Such pupils will be raoeivtd tbe 
second term upon payment as pre
scribed above for pupils of non- 
sc hols stic age and it shall be the 
duty of the superintendent to see 
that this rule is s 
with

Persian Mull drees good*, soft, cool mid hi 
reduced from 20 to

Black Figured Organdy Lawn, fast colors and good 
quality reduced from

Black V
i

y redw 
ig n rc d

20 to
Organdy reduced from 17 to

Combs.
I t  cts 

WHcts
■ mm

■s i

first consider and see if you have 
anything to gain by so doing.^ I 
have given the matter some thought 
and 1 fail to see why we should go 
back on the republican uarty, tbe 
party that has so long stood oat for 
our own rights and liberties. Pres
ident Harrison has given the coun
try a good, safe and round admin
istration and why now ultoald we 
not still support him instead of go
ing off with the new and untried 
party of which I believe the policy 
to be visionary and unsound. They 
say they* will not vote for any re
publican for office and I ask dhy 
should we support them?

Yours truly.
F b a n k  H .  H i l l .

send us in some.

A t t e n t i o n  T e a c h e r s :

The County Board at Examiner 
will meet on the first Friday and 
Saturday at September, the 2nd., 
and 3rd.

Inewancei • t .

Ilot il Kxamliistloii.

A competitive examination will 
iplM id at Crockett on Saturday, 
August 27 for the purposeof appoint
ing a student from this senatorial 
district to the Sam Houston Nor
mal, session beginning in Septem
ber. Tbe following counties oon- 

old district: Grimes.

interest of peoples’ party, will, be 
glad to meet R. (J. Mills, Chilton or 
others in debate. I Speaks at Love- 
lady August 5
23, and Grapeland August 24,1892 

J .  M. S e l k i r k ,

Co. Cb’m’n. P P.f H Co.

strictly oom plied 
Passed Aug. 8, 1892.

Billiard tad Fool r d i w .

We have just opened in tbe N. 
K. Albright stand an elegant Pool 
and Billiard Parlor. Tables new 
sod first-class, rnisbed in first- 
class order, no owdyism or dis
order tolerated. A pleasant place 
to pass the evenings.

W. A. H all A Co. rm, . 4
■■ ■ • ♦ -------

Drbajit, Miss., Dec, 12, 1890. | 
p- Office or J. 8. Rosamond t 

Lippna* Bao*., 8evanah, <»a.: 
Gentlemen:—While in San An

tonio, Texas, last spring, I saw 
your advertisement of P. P. P. 
(Prickly Ash, Poke Root and Po
tassium) In the paper for the cure 
of rheumatism, and thought 1 would 
try a bottle, finding such freat re
lief from it, on my return home I 
had my druggist, Mr. John McClel
lan to order ms a supply. After 
taking, I think ten bottles, 1 hare 
not bad a pain or ache since, prt- 

Hon. Harry Tracy will deliver rious to that I suffered for twenty- 
three speeches in tiiisoounty in the five (25) years, and oouid not get

Wilson Adams & Co.
Have on hand a full line of ladiee 

drees goods inj all of tbe latest 
styles. In gents furnishiug goods, 
we have puffed shirts, plain shirts, 
faDoy plain shirts, work shirts, in 
fact every kind of a shirt. Collars, 
cuffs, handkerchiefs, ties, men’s,

Kov'g rlothimr RontAEFV/̂ ! O V.S / Vll I 11 j/tf . A FV#V# VC

tbe least benefit uutil I tried P P. 
P., and therefore, take pleasure in 
recommending it *o all.

Yours truly,
*  J .  8 . R o s a m o n d . 

Sold by French A Chamberlain.

white, collar and xaddle JArfi eoA pare* rale* will lie *oM aa an eat ray.Gtrwi under m jr ...lE.HlUnieilKUrelJBlj',
• DCKNAM.
•, H. C. Tn.

-■ 11

SAW BILL
« -a  - Liumocr.

Will deliver in Crockett or elso- 
notioe lumber of 
and beat

terms. In

Fine Combe,
Horn Combe *
Tuck Combe
Rubber Combe 7 inehee long
Horn Combe polished IB
Strong Robber Combe 15
Heavy Wide Back Comb 25

Cups and Saucers.
I roe 8tone Handled Cups ano Haucere, |>er set 49
IroS 8ton** Dinner Plates, per set 49
These goods are English MsnuUrtere and worth 75c a set.

Tools.
Diaetona adjustable hraes bound ]>iuiiih and level 

worth $1 9ft |or 119 eta
Ferine re Monkey-wrench. 8 inches long, usually 

sold for 40 cents only 25 cts
W»de A Butcher’s celebrated liollow ground, white 

bvne handle Razors worth $2.50 for $1.00
Steel ahinftiag hatchets 49 cts
Nickel plated ratchet brace lor - -  75 cts

Milk Pans.
475 Milk Fane half price 7 cents, 10 cents, 15 cent*.

, Tin Wash Fans only 5 cts
Good heavy wash-boards 15 cts
Pearl refined rtarch per pound ' > Setsj Thread.

; 12 spool* best quality for 45 cts
j ,__

! Respectfully,
T. R. GARROTT A SON.

=

JNO. MURCHISON & SON,
---- DEALERS IN-----

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Groceries, Hardware and 
Farming Implements. Call and see us before 

buying elsewhere. Prices will win.

" t HE oh*
flST-CEASS

S K L O O H lS tH E C lT L

■ « * * * “ “

»  ® LD.  S o
. building

General Merchandise, Dry Goods,
Readv-Madk Clothing, hats,

SADDLERY , HARNESS, ST0VX8, <
' 'r<Ar'

Tiware, Cane Mills And
AU Liili if Asriciltuil li

AJho constantly
*  —a-
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T H  h C O U R I E R .
ewausxso Ktbbt Sxiday at CeocAktt. Tw h

T » A f t E  E d l t o x .

HEIQHT KITES WILL REACH.

*
■

'
______
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I f  I m  TkM  Om  la Casd. T haj WUl O® 
Vary High U  tha Shy.

Tha actual height of kites shore the 
earth ia difficult to measure, because 
en object Eos ting la the sir looks 
farther sway than it really ia When 
a kite is Eying at a height of 1,800 
feet, it has reached about as high a 
point as is possible without the assist
ance of other kitea Such a kite will 
seem to hare reached an altitude of 
half a mile, yet a careful measurement 
of the string and its steepness will 
show that the kite is not over one- 
third of a mile above the ground.

O rdinarily  th e  k ite  w ill go no h ig h 
er, e re n  if m ore s tr in g  is le t  ou t, be
cause th e  w ind presses ag a in s t th e  
g re a t len g th  of s tr in g  w ith  in creasin g  
force as th e  k ite  recedes and  rises.

I f  m ore th an  one k ite  be used, re 
m ark ab le  h e ig h ts  a re  a tta in ab le .

T h e  k ite s  can be fastened  along  a  
sing le s trin g , b u t th is  m ethod  requ ires 
qu ickness in a tta c h in g  th e  r ig h t 
am o u n t of ta il to  each k ite , o th erw ise  
so m uch tim e m ay be w asted  in p re 
p arin g  th e  successive k ites  fo r fligh t 
th a t  th e  d ay lig h t w ill w ane before th e  
ex p erim en t can be concluded.

However, w hen  one k ite  is up  and 
th e  am o u n t of ta il  fo r it  determ ined , 
i t  becom es possible a f te r  long  ex p eri
ence, to  a t  once estim ate  the  am o u n t 
of ta il  necessary for each add itional 
k ite , accord ing  to  its  size.

S E R P E N T S  O F  T H E  S E A .

—

T h e i r  E x is te n c e  B e l ie v e d  In  b y  E m in e n t
Sciential*.

P rofessor Agassiz was a firm believer 
in  th e  ex istence of a sea se rp en t of ex 
cep tional p roportions, and  sp en t a  deal 
of tim e co llec ting  m ateria l b ea rin g  on 
th a t  subject. He was especially  in 
te re s ted  in an y th in g  ap p e rta in in g  to  
th e  sea m onster w hich m ade such a 
s t ir  a long  th e  A tlan tic  coast in 1858.

T h is se rp en t appeared  first a t  Na- 
h an t. Mass., so d  was fo llow ed along  
th e 'c o a s t fo r m iles by th e  excited  c iti
zens of N slian t, L ynn and Sw am pscott. 
m any of whom  m ade affidavit to  w h a t 
th ey  had  seen.

S ir C harles Lesell, th e  no ted  geolo
gist, th o u g h t i t  a lto g e th e r  p robab le 
th a t  som e of th e  p rim eval m onsters 
m ay have  surv ived  u n til these la t te r  
days; and, like  th e  renow ned  professor 
above m entioned , sp en t m o n th s and 
y ea rs  co llec tin g  and  a rra n g in g  sea 
se rp en t lore.

P rofessor Busby says: " I  have w ith  
m y ow n eyes seen a sea se rp en t not 
less th a n  180 feet in  len g th  la sh in g  th e  
w aves of th e  Bay of Bengal. * •  * I 
know  th a t  I was w ide aw ake a t  th e  
tim e and  th a t  th e  o b jec t I saw  w as no t 
kelp , ‘m arene  g e la tin ’ or any  o th e r  in 
an im ate  substance. •  * * '  1 believe
in sea se rp en ts  because I have been 
n ea r enough  to  one (th e  one ju s t  m en
tioned) to  see its  h o rrid  teeth .

A SHOWER OR EELS.
An VUmrna Villas# Visited Uf  a Corloes 

U *1 aorological Phenomenon.
Coal burg, a small Georgia hamlet, 

re ently reported a curious shower. 
Toward evening the village seemed 
covered with a dense oloud, so black 
as to threaten a storm, but it was to 
be seen that there was neither wind 
nor heavy rain.

T h is  cloud co n tin u ed  to  hover ab o u t 
th e  to w n  u n til  n ea rly  11 o’clock th a t  
n ig h t, w hen i t  began  to  sh o w er l ig h tly  
and  som eth in g  in  th e  sound  o f th e  ra in  
s tr ik in g  th e  people as s tran g e , th ey  
w en t o u t to  see w h a t w as fa llin g , 
w hen i t  w as seen th a t  th e  g ro u n d  w as 
covered w ith  w h a t was a t  firs t tak en  
to  be snakes, w hich caused g re a t a la rm  
u n til several of th e  c rea tu re s  w ere 
c a u g h t by m ore inqu isitive  o r  co u rag 
eous sp irits , When it  w as seen  th a t  
th ey  w ere y oung  eels. T he la rg e s t 
seen was nearly  a  foot in  len g th , b a t  
th e  m ajo rity  of them  w ere on ly  a  few  
inches-

Old fisherm en of th e  v icin ity  dec lare  
th a t  th e  eels w ere of a species n o t to  
be found in th is  co u n try  oxoept on th e  
S o u th e rn  Paciflo coast, th o u g h  p le n ti
ful in Mexico and  C en tra l Am erica. I t  
appeared  th a t  th e re  w ere none of th e  
c rea tu re s  to  be found m ore th a n  a  few 
hundred  fe e t beyond th e  lim its  of th e  
ham let, b u t w itnesses dec la re  th a t  
even w ith in  th a t  lim ited  c ircu it th e re  
m ust have fa llen  m illions of them . T he 
people have been m uch annoyed  since 
by th e  heaps of dead eels, w hich ren 
der th e  tow n alm ost u n in h ab itab le , b u t 
th e  fa rm ers  a re  u sing  them  as a fe r t il
izer. __________________

S I G N S  O P  C O M I N G  A G E.

M o la t E y e . D ry  F a in a  a n d  S h r i n k a g e  In 
t h a  C a l f  o f  t h e  L e g .

“ Do you know  th e  su re st ind ication  
of old age?" asked Dr. Reed of a  n u m 
ber of friends a t  th e  L lndell ho tel. St. 
Louis, recen tly . • 'T he su re st ind ica
tions in m an ,” he con tinued , “ are  a 
m oist eye, a  d ry  palm  and  a sh r in k ag e  
of th e  ca lf of th e  leg. All these  in d i
ca tions a re  due to  som e ac tion  of th e  
nerves consequen t upon  advancing  
years. In th e  m a tte r  of th e  eye, th e  
fifth  section  is in te rfe red  w ith , and  it 
is th is  w hich causes a flow of w ater. 
T he d ryness of th e  palm  is produced 
by an in te rfe ren ce  w ith  th e  func tions 
of the  body, also due to  th e  ac tion  of 
th e  nerves, and  th e  sh rin k ag e  of th e  
ieg follow s from  s im ila r causes. In 
old age, too, you notice som e m en be
come m ore co rp u len t th a n  in th e  
e a rlie r  po rtions of th e ir  lives. W ith 
d rin k in g  th e  change is o ften  produced 
by th e  q u a n tity  of saccharine  w hich 
they  consum e w ith  th e ir  d rin k , and 
w ith  those who do n o t d r in k  it  fol
lows from  o th e r  physiological 
changes. As to  th e  h a ir  becom ing 
gray , It resulta. in th e  m ajo rity  of 
cases, from  th e  p a r tia l closing of the  
h a ir cells and  th e  reduction  of th e  
q u a n tity  of n a tu ra l co loring  m a tte r  
w hich th e  closing produces

“You never ate horse flesh, I sup
pose?” said Lieutenant Russell, of the 
Seventh United States cavalry. “I 
have seen the time when 1 ate it with 
genuine relish, and that, too, without 
any sa lt  It was in 1877, during gen
eral Miles’ Nex Perces campaign. We 
had followed the renegades up the 
Missouri to its oonfluenoe with the 
Yellowstone, and the chase was so 
fast and exeiting that we didn't real
ise how low our larder was getting  
until it was drained, and we were get
ting too far away from the beee of 
supplies to replenish I t  The game 
had all been driven oat of the ooun- 
try ahead of us by the fleeing Indians, 
and when we finally eanght np w ith  
the redskins and forced them to flghf 
we had, almost nothing to eat for sevr 
eral days

We captured about 700 ponies from 
the Indians, some of them so round 
and sleek and fat as to appear to us 
the finest meat in the world. Our 
butehers killed the youngest and 
fattest of the ponies that night after 
the battle, and as soon as they were 
skinned and dressed we had a feast 
that would have made Lucullus tarn 
green with envy. We lived on this 
pony meat several days It ' was 
cooked without salt and roasted over a

la the

W HAT MEEI

Bow I t  Is Made la 
A n

There is a general I  
minds of smokers that 
part of the pipe which they treasure so 
carefully and take so much pride and 
satisfaction in “coloring” is com
pressed sea foam. Such, however, is 
not the esse. The German ,w orJ  
meerschaum means in English, foam of 
the sea, hut its formation has nothing 
to do with the sea. It is a kind of 
elay, comes out of mines like coal and 
is found only in Turkey. The artist 
who carves meerschaum is required to 
pass through as severe a school of ap
prenticeship, lasting from three to ten 
years, as though his work were in 
marble.
* Meerschaum carved and in the 
rough resembles the ordinary plaster 
cast. The outlines being complete, it 
ia scraped with u knife, filed, aoekedrin 
a preparation and then polished with a 
linen cloth. The color of meerschaum 
has nothing to do with the quality, 
and ranges from pure white to a li;/ht 
yellow  or a bluish white. The practice 
sometimes indulged in by sm okers.of 
soaking a meerschaum in hot water, 
milk, or steaming it  ia altogether 
wrong. It spoils the meerschaum and 
rains the color.

The
And AU Was 0 v * r

WORLD A COCOANUT SHELL.
spit, like a  barbecued  beef. T he m eat 
had a peculiar, sw ee t ta s te , n o t a t  all Th# *°*tk 
p a la ta b le  w hen  I th in k  o f i t  now , an d  to  **• tk * Cl
it  w as so fibrous th a t  we could pu ll i t  T he savage is lan d ers  of th e  S ou th  
a p a r t  in  g re a t s trings. B ut i t  k e p t us Pacific believe th a t  U a  w orld  is 
from  s ta rv in g , and  I, th ere fo re , can  cocoanu t she ll o f enorm ous d iraeo tlo as .
h e a rtily  recom m end pony m eat to  peo
ple in  d ire  s tra i ts .”

H A Q A R  W O R E  E A R - R I N G S .

Sha Waa the Woman Who Sot tha raahloa 
Man/ Years Ago.

A ccording to  th e  M oslem creed th e  | 
reason w hy every  M oham m edan lady 
considers it  her d u ty  to  w ear ea r-rings 
is a ttr ib u te d  to  th e  fo llow ing  ca rio u s j  
legend: S arah , tra d itio n  te lls  as, w as i 
so jealous of th e  p reference show n by t]em on  ̂
A braham  for H agar th a t  she took a whic.h 
solem n vow th a t  she w ould give her- 0bli^*d to  
se lf no re s t u n til sjte had m u tila ted  th e  ; an<j , k u  
fa ir  face of h e r h a ted  rival an d  bond
maid. A braham , w ho had know ledge 
of h is w ife 's in ten tio n s, did h is u tm ost 
to  pacify his em b itte red  spouse, b u t 
long  in vain.

At leng th , how ever, she re len ted  and 
docided to  forego h e r p lan  of revenge.
B u t how was she to  fu lfill th e  te rm s of 
th e  vow she had en te red  in to? A fter 
m atu re  reflection she saw her w ay ou t 
of th e  difficulty. In stead  of dtofigar-

wom en th e  dim ness of th e  eye does 
n o t come so soon as it  does in m en .”

log  th e  lovely fe a tu res  of her bond
m aid, she co n ten ted  h erse lf w ith  bor
ing a hole in each of th e  rosy lobes of 
h e r ears. T he legend does n o t inform  
us w h e th e r A braham  a fte rw a rd  
fe lt  Incum bent upon him  to  m itig a te  
th e  sm art of these l i t t le  w ounds by th e  
g if t of a costly  pair of ear-ring*, or 

W ith  t w h e th e r H agar procured  th e  tr in k e ts  
for herself.

S W I F T E R  T H A N  T H E  E Y E .

Marvsloos

Florida Fruit Syrup.

— Ail elegant preparation, contain
ing the Laxative and Nutritious 
propertiee of Florida Figs and oth
er valuable tropical fruits forming 
a delightful and effective laxative 
for tiie permanent cureaf Habitual 
Constipation and the many ills de
pending on a weak and 
condition of the Liver, Kidneys, 
Stomach and Bowels. 50 Cents a 
Bottle. For sale by J. G. Har
ing.

R a p id i ty  o f  C a r t a l a  A a l ia a J  
M a lia n * .

T he rap id ity  of an im al m otion is 
som eth ing  fa r g re a te r  th a n  can  be d e
tected  by th e  h um an  eye I t  is a fa 
vorite  am usem en t of co u n try  boys 
w hen they  can find an  ow l s i t tin g  on a 
s tum p  in a  field, to  w alk  around  th e  * 
b ird  a t  a  considerab le d is tan ce  and see j 
him  " tw is t  hia head  off.” As th e  ob- \ 
server circles round  th e  c re a tu re  seem s 
to  follow  by tu rn in g  his head and th en  
gives th e  im pression of m oving his 
head  con tinnonaly  round  in a  circle.

As a  m a tte r  of fact, how ever, aasoon  - a rtic le  is 
as th e  ow l’s head is tw isted  sufficiently ; U l j  p repared  

inactive t ° r com fort, he ta rn s  his head sudden- '
' ly in an o th e r d irec tion , b u t so qu ick ly  

th a t  th e  eye ca n n o t d e tec t th e  m otion 
T he slugg ish  toad  Is som etim es q u ick 
e r in h is m otion* T he observer w ill 
som etim es notice a  toad  s it tin g  a t  a 
d istance of tw o  o r th ree  inchew from  a

F r o m  S to m a c h  t o  S to m a c h -
N ot a m an In a  h u n d red  w ho  w 

pepain aa an  aid to  d igestion  has a 
idea w here it  comes from  o r how it 
ob tained . I t  is rea lly  prepare.) from  here, or a re  no t a ttra c t 
the  g astric  ju ice found in th a  stom achs th e  aide# of th e  vessel, 
of hogs, and the  ab ility  of th e  hog to

a t  th e  to p  of w hich is a  s in g le  a p e r tu re  
com m unicating  w ith  th e  u p p er a ir, 
w h ere  h u m an  beings dw ell. A t th e  
very  bo ttom  o f th is  im ag in ary  sh e ll is 
s  stem, g ra d u a lly  tap e r in g  to  a  point, 
w hich rep resen ts  th e  b eg in n in g  u f  all 
th in g *  T h is  p o in t is a sp irit o r  dem on 
w ith o u t h um an  form , w hose nam e la 
“ Root o f All E x is ten ce .” By h im  the  
e n tire  fab ric  o f c rea tion  la sustained .

In  th e  In te r io r of th e  cocoanu t shell, 
a t  i ts  very bo ttom , lives a  fem ale

So narro w  is th e  space in to  
she is crow ded th a t  she is

s it  fo rever w ith  knee-,
touching . H er nam e is 

" T h e  Very B eg inn ing ,” and  from  
h e r a re  sp ru n g  n um erous sp irits . 
T hey  in h a b it five d iffe ren t floors,
in to  w hich th e  g re a t cocoanut is 
divided. F rom  ce rta in  of Uie»e 
sp irits  m an k in d  ia descended. T he 
Islanders, re g a rd in g  them selves as th e  
only real m en aud  wom en, w ere form  
erly  accustom ed to  reg ard  s tra n g e rs  as 
evil sp ir its  in th e  gu ise of h u m an ity , 
w hom  th ey  k illed  w hen th ey  could , 
o ffering  th em  aa sacrifices.

IU* May a* Saw U  tmm.
I t  is im possible to  fill a  g lass  com 

plete ly  w ith  any liquid , from  rim  to  
cen ter. T he m ost com in oh fluids— 
such ss  w a te r, m ilk o r s p ir i t—are  a t 
tra c ted  by th e  sides of th s  vessel in to  
w hich th ey  a re  placed so th a t  th ey  
rise around  th e  brim , leav ing  s  hollow  
In th e  m iddle ~1leno* u cup filled to  
th e  po in t of overflow w ith  utiy of th ese  
liquid* is no t ab so lu te ly  fu ll, th o u g h  
it  appears to  be so a t  th e  edgu. F lu ids 
on th e  o th e r hand, w hich do n o t ad- 

a ttra c te d  upw ards by 
sink  round  th e

Detroit ffree h m .
The; attomner prosecuting ill a 

breach <jf promise cam wa* youth
ful and fresh, and delighted i n __
showil y himself off, bi.t he didn’t . * 
know;what a cuy he wav until it 
felt ofi him with a dull and sicken- 
ing thud. The defendant had ta
ken. fhe stand. a

•'You say,” said thfi attorney, af
ter several impertinent questions,
“that you never asked the plaintiff 
to be your wife?*'

•‘Never,” responded the witness, 
with emphasis.

“But you made love to her?”
“Not to my knowledge.”
“Never called her pet names ei

ther, I suppose?”
“No sir ”
“Now, as a matter of fact, didn’t 

you call her Lisxie after you bad 
been to see her only three or four 
times and always after that, when 
ŷou know you should have called 

’her Miss Smith, if you had not 
lieeo seeking to win her young and 
trusting heart?”

“No, sir, I did not.”
The plaintiff pulled the attor

ney’s sleeve, hut he i»aid no atten
tion to her.

“Now, once more, sir, I ask you 
directly t-» slate to the court wheth
er you did or did not call this 
young lady by the endearing nunn 
of Lizzie? Remember, sir. you are 

your oath." and the attorneyon
reared back in his char, while the 
plaintiff made another ineffectual 
clutch at him. * .

The defendant smiled slightly.
“I never did.” he said, firmly.
The attorney sat forward with a 

sharp crack of the chair legs on the 
floor

“I’d like to know why you never 
did, sir?” ho asked, with the air of 
a man who knew lie had the facts.

“Because,” and the witness was 
as cool ns a palm leaf fan could 
make him in June, “because 
wasn’t her name.”

itnA tio-i* .
Ix>anl* are eating up tl» 

substance of the teachers. Ssttz 
of them receiving for their services 
over 190.00 for two days labor. 1 
suggest that $5.00 per day i* enough 
and when the examinati »n fees ex-a

it be e->nverted 
into a pen Don fund for Lhoxe teach 
era whp may have served at leant 
30 years and who by reason of their 
age and decrepid condition demand 
this aid. France and Germany 
b >th have provided for theirs, why 
not we.
. France sets apart by law so much 
of the teacher’s salary each year as 
a (tension fund. No teacher would 
fail to respond to such a noble 
proposition 1 trust.

The fact is we have too many dif
ferent kinds of examining boards 
who, like the vampire bats of South 
America, are Rapping the very life 
blood of the rest ol the teachers. 
For God’s sake and for the teacher’s 
sake give them justice and let them 
have peace for awhile. Throw off 
the shackles and let the captors go 
f ie e .

Laws that w ill not, deal out jus- 
dice to the citizens, to all elaoses, 
rfhouid be obliterated and cast into 
the vortext of oblivion.

J. 8. Woodward.

Be 0oBsid£ate-
Don't worry vour friends and 

family with that worn and faded4.
appearance. Get a bottle of Creole 
Female Tonic. It will cure vour 
diseased organs and change your 
pallid cheeks to the rosy hue of 
health.

■~v

Its Advantages and Ati
of Capital and tbe Hi

Bluer duty of
For variety and fertility of soils. A vast forest of i 
ed to the manufacture of all grades and stylea 
and agricultural implements. Walnut, White Oak, 1 
ory of every variety. Post Osk, Cypress. Loop 
Curley Pine, Holly, Beach, Cherry, Magnolia and all
timber found m the woods of East Texas.

;

Houston Co. took the Goli
. _

Myth* About Ssskst.
lialuUr Ht-irnec Montblr

A gnat deal of noui'cuso has 
been published, slid a great deal 
more is believed, about snakes. 
Some m<.st thrilling stories turn np 
a (s.wer which *erjwi*U are credit
ed with of fascinating tlw-ir victim*, 

that j This np(x ars to he a superstition. 
According l<> Mr. Vincent Richard*.

Then it was the attorney herded ! mice, birds, dog*, guinea pigs and 
the plaintiff’s wild clutching* a .̂d .-ther small animal*, introduced 
wanted to hit himself in the neck .into a rattlesnake*’ cage, show lit— 
with a law L*‘k. but it was ever- ; fear, even at first, and afterward

At the Hurt Worth Spring Palace in 1890 for its 
timbers. The North-eastern, Northern and No 
the County ure rich in iron of the Laminated and 
rieties. Soils of every variety tojbe found in the 
in Houston County, from the black waxy fo the light

The Railroads of the
are splendid. The International A Great Northern runs 
directly North and South. The Trinity A Sabine belt on the 
the Houston, East A West Texas on the East and the 
Short Line am the North, thus affording to everr section of tbe 
easy andjtopid means of transportation to and from market. 

: i r e t n . . other lines surveyed and projected through

•a - <

HI* Sueeaaaful Bluff.
T h ere  is s  m aiden  w ith in  th e  lim its  

o f g re a te r  Boston w ho b lushes fu rio u s
ly  a t  th e  m ention  of one l i t t le  w ord of 
th re e  le tte rs—S-i-r. I t  is a s h o r t  story . 
T h ere  w as a  l i t t le  e n te r ta in m e n t a t 
th e  academ y w here  Alice g rad u a ted . 
She a tten d ed , of course, aud w as in 
tro d u ced  to  s  ch a rm in g  y oung  m an — 
an  u n d e rg ra d u a te  “ He suggested  
th a t  we s tro ll  in  th e  co rridors.

d igest an y th in g  an<l ev e ry th in g  th a t  
w ill pass dow n its  th ro a t  is p ro b ab ly  , 
w h a t led to tb e  som ew hat pecu lia r idea j 
o f co n c en tra tin g  th e  fluid w hich m akes 
d igestion  so easy in  th e  porcine race 
Hogs th a t  a re  kep t w ith o u t food o r 
w a te r for tw e n ty -fo a r ho u rs  befo re 
being  s lau g h te red  y ield  i 
q u a n tity  of g as tric  juiee. 
spondlngly  of pepsin.

so pecu lia rly  procured 
should  be very com 

fo rtin g  to  those w ho find U does n o t 
s e t  upon th e ir  d igestive o rg an s in 
th e  m an n er prescribed.

briui and  rise in  tb e  center. T hus 
m ercury  in s  g lam  form s a  ooovex s u r 
face. w hile w a te r  form s s  ooucave.

Aa Arrnmpllakrd  ( uMilar.
1 . .**1 believe th e  finest sho em ak er in  

fly. T h e  insect vanishes, and  some- th e  w orld  le tb e  one em ployed by th e
to tell government s t  the West Point military

A U uaher's
T he fo llow ing anecdo te  clearly Ulss- 

tra to s  th e  reasoning powers of tbe 
m onkey tribe. One was kept Usd to s  
s tak e  in the suburbs of Havana, in a 
p ’.e -v where be was repeatedly robbed 

The fac t that { “ f  hU food by crows. One day be laid 
s itu  on th e  ground, pretending to  be 
dead Tbe crows were allowed to 
a te s t to their heart's oooteot until tbe 
a r tfu l  simian was sure they were In 
t «ech < Instantly be grabbed one by 
ih e  leg. aod. d esp ite  its loud cells few 
help, literally plucked every feather 
from the luckless bird and then finng 
it toward its

lastingly too late.
Tks Wsrll'iFuir.

j none whatever. Smaller biidx, af
ter fluttering aiwiut till they wore 

jliritl, end Ly coming amusingly fa- 
claim, without miliar aith the snakes. Mr. Rioh- 

ihan its ; Mrti* put two fats i..L* a rage eon- 
Thc ac- taming forty cobra*.

A t the outlet the ruts' appetite* 
considerably affected, and

Tbe South uiav 
prejudice, to have more 
share ot the world’s (air. 
know led gr«i beauty of the ladfe* of 
tbe Soutn is due in a degree U» the ! «< r,’

tim es th e  looker-on is puzzled 
how o r why. T he toad  has sim ply 
poked o u t its  to n g u e  and tak en  in the  
fly. b u t th e  ac tion  h as  been so qu ick ly  
perform ed th a t  th e  eye failed  to  de
te c t  i t

she a f te rw a rd  to  an  in tim a te  friend, 
> “ and  we ta lk ed  a b o u t dances, th e  pro

fessors and  th e  sam e old th in g s. T hen  
he t r ie d —Ok. he m ust have fo rg o tten  
him self, and  I w o n 't te ll you w h a t he 
t r i e d k r d a  ; I w an ted  to  b rin g  h im  to 
h is  senses. ‘S ir!’ I said  s te rn ly , d raw  
m yself n p  to  m y fu ll h e ig h t  Q uicker 
th a n  lig h tn in g  he s tra ig h te n e d  him- 
self, and, w ith  tw ice as m nch d ig n ity  
a s  I had , said in  a  to n e  of freez ing  in 
terrogation: ‘Madam?* I a lm o st fell 
through ths floor. I had  n o t been do 
in g  a  th in g , an d  he kn ew  i t  b u t I 
blushed and fe lt  as  cheap  a s  if I had 
triad to —to  p u t m y a rm  aro u n d  his

Many idioms of the English lan- 
uage possess a striking and pictur

esque significance, which from long 
and eoustaat use is often lost sigh t o t  

however, an usual oaso- 
> it out with clearness and 

fores. Two woasen were discussing a 
young man of their acquaintance, 
whoae father had been a distinguished 
member of the bur, and a useful mem
ber of society.

“For m y part,” said one, “I th ick  
George is eery bright and capable. I 
am confident be will succeed.”

“ Tea," replied the other, “he to un
doubtedly n worthy young man, but I 
don't thinl^ be has head enough to fill 
hto ti

A
Charles \Vyndham once called at tbe 

Green Rohm, and on entering, sunk 
languidly: into Its famous Garrick 
chair. Ddsiring to he genial. Beeratary 
LeClcrq blandly remarked: “Ah, Mr. 
Wyndbam, yon arc growing more and 
more lik e9 Mr. Garriek every day of 
ytour life.? “ Yes.” instantly retorted 
a fellow tor. sitting near; “and leas 
an.1 leas ijke Uiw every night?”

r

-

ktown ■ iron Tonic.

WM-

This is  natures great restorer uf 
health; ft is pleasant and agreeable 
to tbe taste; and can be taken and 

by the most delicate stain- 
H : s the orly preparation of 

iron th« t  will not constipate tbe 
blacken or destroy the 

is easily and readily taken 
Dated by the 

tbe greatet
for General Debility

sc a d -m y ,” *aid an arm y ortl «-r. "tie 
ha» la v s  th e re  tim e o u t of m ind, to old 
a n d  b en t and  gray , b u t th e  shoe* be 
s till  m akes for th e  . siTFts h a v e n 't  th e ir 
equal in shape an d  d u rab ility . T h e  
cadet, you know , is supplied  w ith  fo u r 
pairs of shoes—a d an c in g  shoe m ade of 
morocco, a fu rlo u g h  »h<ie m ade o f the  
finest ca lfsk in , a un ifo rm  shoe m ade of 
ca lfsk in , b u t w ith  a  th ick  sole, am i a 
w in te r shoe m ade of cow hklc. W hen

L * (lc  of M a r t i a l  L a w .
“ You arc all b lack g u a rd s :” cried a 

soldier, add ressing  h im self to  th e  
s a id ^ jx m r t  -m artia l by w hich he had ju s t  

been sen tenced  to  five y ea rs ' i m p rison-
m en t fo r h av ing  d ese rted  his com pany . . . . . .
q u a r te red  in  th e  neighborhood  of W est F o in t I ca rried  my c .xvhid*
O rleans in F rance. T he co u rt imme- " U h  me. I marched every  foot
d ia te ly  pronounced a  second sen tence, ®f th « frm n F o rt L eav en w o tth  to
and in o rd e r to  im press upon th e  cul- ; ®r° r * a  dtotaim e o f 1.800 Oil too.
p r it  how  m uch m ore re p reh en sib le  waa * have th em  yet. good aa
a  show  of d isrespect to  his superio rs  ; newr- ....................
th a n  even s  v io lation  o f h ts  o a th  to  Qali* Professional,
h is co u n try  by d e se rtin g  h is A good s to ry  Is to ld  of Rufua C hoate,
colors, th a t  th ey  m ade th e  second sen- and . by th e  w ay, a  good m any good 
tence ton yefr*  o f p e n ite n tia ry  w ith  
h ard  labor, b a re ly  C ount C&vour waa 
r ig h t w hen  ha said: “ Any blockhead  
to ab le  to  govern  u n d er m artia l l} w .”

Q aear Pact* About Gold.
A cubic inch of gold  to w orth , in 

round numbers, *210; a cubic foot, 
8388,380, and  a cubic yard . 89,797,703, 
th is  on th e  basis of 818 per ounce. At 
the b eg in n in g  of th e  C hristian  era 
there waa 8487,900,000 of gold  in th e  
world, b a t  at the tim e of th e  discov
ery of America the total of the world's 
gold supply had been reduced to 837,- 
000,000. The amount of gold  now  in 
use to estimated ss  being worth 8 K -  
000,000,000.

They were having a little oonjugal 
argument about the fondness of women 
fqr cosmetics, when he thought to 
clinch the argument by exclaiming 
“Angels never p a in t” “Perhaps n o t  
she calmly replied, “b a t  »U the same, 
you never saw mi angel Mutt wasn’t 

And the only way he couldpainted.’ 
get out of It 
was an angel, v 
admit that he

is by declaring I 
’blch compelled

that yb® 
him to

had

Bmnomo a Mother at Soa. '
A friend, lately returned from 

abroad, tells an am using snake story. 
A venomous reptile was shipped from 
India in a box liberally supplied with 
air-holes. Ths box was regarded with  
suspicion, and placed in one of the 
life-boats. During the voyage several 
little  snakes made their debut and 
wriggled through the holes to the 
deck, to the terror of the passenger*. 
Not daring to touch ths box contain
ing tbe parent snake, the sailors pulled 
the plug out of the bout and lowered 
it into the sen, where the box floated

s to ries  a re  told about him . bu t this to 
a  new ooe. One m orn ing  w hen he en
te red  hto office h is cleric rose and  said: 
“ Mr. C hoate, a  g en tlem an  h s a ju s t  le f t  
here  w ho w a n ts  you to  u n d e r ta k e  a 
case for h im  ” “ Ah! and  did you col
lec t th e  re g u la r  re ta in in g  fee?” “ I 
only  collected  830, s ir .” T h e  re g u la r  
fee w%s 8100, an d  in a  rep ro v in g  tone 
Mr. C hoate said; “ Bat, sir. th a t was 
u n p ro fessio n a l—yes, very unprofes
sio n a l.” “ But, s ir ,” said  th e  c le rk  
apo logetica lly , aod  anx ious to  ex o n er
a te  h im self o f th e  charge, “ I got all he 
h ad ."  “ A h,” sa id  Mr. C hoate, w ith  a  
d iffe ren t expression , “ th a t  w as p '-e  
fessiooa l— yea, q u ite  p ro fessio n al.”

Tha Teat ot Toot
Speaking of favorite dishes among 

"* ( biti— T l  he said: “I am daily more
UIUOU’ convinced of the profundity of Brlilat- 
fe w - Severin'* famous dictum—1'df* met M 

qu« fn (NTMipcs ei i€ to dirat is gut kt 
ex’—tell me what you eat and I will 
tell you what you are. At hotel table, 
in restaurant ’or fit ths club, if you 
want to get an infallible guide to a

Ubatcktra'a Law a-Tart y.
From Sundgy to Mondaj, when he to 

in England, Labouthere usually retire* 
to his country-house on the banks uf 
the Thames, s t  Twickenham Every 
summer be gives a lawn-party to which 
all fashionable London guex it was 
at one o f these p arlie s  that l.aoby 
delivered hiasself o f  theappeixle-ljoke^ . 
Said a visitor: “ Why. what s  splendid 
pises you bars here, Mr. Labou> Lent. 
Your lawn right on ths river. Jnsl 
think of It?” “ Yes," he replied; “we 
have the lawn <m the river hi the 
summer sad the river on the lawn in 
the winter. What more could we
w a n t ? ________________

Kxtrveae Mlaar/.
Gaastalla to a small town near Mo

dena. Italy. It oouals hardly 7,091’ in
habitants Tbe other day OOO.or nu:ir!y 
one-tenth of tbe total population, were 
seen in procession tramping through 
tbe city, looking furnished and only 
half covered with rags, their too;* 
shouldered and asking for work in or
der to keep them and their families 
from dying from hunger and exposure. 
The authorities gave what work there 
was and what relief cotild be tendv-mk 
but It wae far from meeting the ne. es- 
sities of the case.

T h a t th e  w orld w as in h ab ited  long
before M t k n t i c  h is to ry  ba 
on* of th e  gen e ra lly  sees

g a n  to now
rptsd facts.

T h ere  a re  said to  b s m ar* th s n  3,000
p reb is to rts  bu ild ings ia  Aard ia ls- T hsy
a re  alm ost aU in th s  fertU s d is tr ic ts
and ora b u ilt h i g roups w hich are
saps ra ted  from o o s  s o o th  
and  g s i s r s i ly  b a rren  placet

• r  by w ids

f , IMi r ,  Bt4um U  fenpaUMfe

u*e of Creole Female Tonic, tlw they were evidently alarmed. In 
ladies' friend and fntrorite, and mrv % Giort space nf time, hnwerer, they 
cure for all female sickness ft * recovered their spirit*, and caused
cure* prolapsus uteri at d 
gauic diseases.

all or coiividernhle cmnmoUutt among the 
;o4»ra»hy running all over their 
I** »d» and l*odi »*. Tl*c snakes ie- 
m ilrd tiiis familiarity hr darting 

| a t »ach other and imaginary f.a»s. 
The rats tired and partook uf food 
in the rage f>r ten or twelve day*, 
uhrn, “ne after another, lh«-y were 
found dt-ad—“victims, no doubt, of

Im perial 
which 
from a tree g 
Wasbtugtoa i 
n lex ited flfv  

n&Dtff,

to the

CaofxrrT, Tax., Aug. 24, 1*9*2
E d i t o b  C o c k i e r :

To the senators aud reprereii’.a- 
tivea-uf this county and district:
We desire to make known the fact, 
that *o tar, 141 teachers have ex* 
prc«Md tb r m - ! . -  . .  . .n U n , ll» i r . m, ^

>.U«I lhrou«tK«l! ,u> , n„u„  of (U.bo,„
l b .  Sute. not .uhjrci lo ; >h. |||r r  M„ b„  Br„ d
D ^»D M ..incm ~ofpr».»o»..»no.l|h(ir oir|i Th(>
non alt.tid.iie. up..., couuty h»t> ' f„r , re „f
t o t « .  r t . . u l d  t b .  I q t i . U . u r .  a * * » ! f c , „ l i d i „ .  n « » u ^  „  r , _
t b . r o  in U... of «utu rn e r  b ,,,.., hv .  „ ,« k,

d dosed with upturn

there
ty, running in a North-^westerly and South-easterly 
River*, Creeks aud stream* of living water abound, furnishing tl 
the dryest summer an abundance of pure, fresh water. The *
River is the County’s boundary on the \Ve*t and the N« ch.-s 
East. The County fk*h->d fund is perhaps the

H I IN 1  STATE.
reachii.g tlic splendid sum total of $70,000, from which is 
derived for Available use m maintaining the schools of the County feu 
tour h> five thousand dollars. This added to the amount 
cal taxation and that heetowed by the State furnishes the 
of thirty thousand dollars spent annually on the free set 
County. The population of the County is 20,000 and lai

FRUITS AND VEGET

Manat WUL M dw* I m .
Ths orohippos, ths ancestor of ths 

noble boras of to-day, to first known to 
have existed la tbs eocene period of 
geological epochs. Some of the spe
cie* were as n u l l  as ths common sil
ver fox of to-day. and alt had sixteen  
hoofs, four on eaeh foot, just like the 
sow brutes of the present ago. After 
long ages hod elapsed the creature be
came a three-toed representative of 
OBissal creation, later oa he had a sin
gle spilt hoof, or eight lose altogether. 
The perfoctc.i equine of the present 
may ha said to walk oa hto middle toe 
aail,->he twelve others which bis an
cestor, the orohippos, had having been 
“evotuted” out of existence.

Blind Tom. the 
tar who looses self-eoatrol whs* she 
hears music. It to said that she hoe 
tried to rain several pianos, and that 
she i —»»*“ * every violin aod flute that 
fie  eon lay haada on.

—------ a ---------e.̂ rfifidtsU
k-cU-**l w- .roU><r.4*J by Norwegians 

•n *7*. i lr k i is ' i i ty  w «  introduced la 
the year l* »  sod the people enjoyed 
4 r< pubti un ‘ M in of government and 
had a fl.mrh»hln;r literature, until loo- 
land was xnbj.v tod by Holton, king of 
Norway, in tfifiL Tbv thousandth an
niversary of colonisation won cele
brated In 1874.

A cow belonging to Levy Mo?g. ol
Lydllch, Dorset, was observed s  few ____

to be In grunt agony, and 7 “
its head against the 

walls of (U shed, breaking its seek.
On examination a live snake, two 
tong, and six young 
water newts (Triton

in its throat It to

Ulutas lee Nothin*- 
Paris anarchists ora now diligently  

cultivating the art of dining for noth
ing. Bands of them, it to said, n 
enter eating houeen. call for substan
tial re pants, dispatch thorn and then 
refuse to pay the bill. When the lood- 
lord remonstrates they threaten to 
blow np hto establishment with dyno-

The Hired Man** Tinas.
, f i  queer old eouple got off tha ears 
la a New York depot the other day. 
The old lady asked her husband tha 

of day aad ba looked at hi* big 
wutoh nni replied it was 

"But thiy sold we'd get 
about %," she protested. • Train 

’’ - It wasn’t  <.
la iho depot" He 
eye

It is to be boputl that they will 
since for ail ttie teacher* of 
to attend would cost not les* ilatn 
$600,000, while to attend the insti
tutes would not oust excvediug 
half that amount. Wo do not op- 

toe tbe normal system, or plai;., 
but believe these institutes should 
be conducted upon that plan. We 
believe that if the State Su|ierio- 
tendeul will, imiu time to time, 
tend to th*») institutes such in
structions as he thinks the lewiien 
need, and let them be required each 
month to recite these leraons given 
E gaontli previous that very roon 
the standard of all tbe teachers will 
be more highly derated than by 
tha ptaseiit plan adopted by the 
Htato. Tha touchers have been, 
most of them, nine thousand at 
least, compelled to either teach on, 
or remain at home ou account of 
this financial inability and 1km ce 
remain uneducated and the de
mands of the State are not met.

Establish those institutes at 
their wry doors that thev may (rave 
no excuse and then hold them re-

a «i •loeoi witn upturn, mercury, 
:: miuoi’ia or what not. we must not 
jump In the conclusion that tbe 
treatment ha* effected a cure.

A snake may bite without (ioi 
soniug. Kiting, though in appear 
ann* simple enough, r-owist* really 
of a series of complex movements, 
tsMowtng rapidly one upon another 
itt ordered sequence, should any iff 

] which he inadequately perf wined, 
the victim mnv not be properly 
poisoned. Ammonu, alcohol , and 
making the patient move about are 
worse loan useless, for they in
crease tiie action of the circulation 
and thereby promote the absorp
tion of the (Htison. Even perman
ganate of potash is of no effect un-

of every variety arc produoed hero aud the County yields to 
the Bute in adaptability of soils to the growth for market of, 
pears, figs, plums, apricots, grapes and berries.

Houston County’s Schools
i I '-"iaZiS

are un*urpas«cd hv any in the State, in respect of efficiency and 
i»etency of teachers, standard of scholarship and duration of free term. 
It* own unsurpassed (lermaiient School Fund supplemented front other 
sources enable*, us to come nearer fulfilling (ho constitutional require
ments of a si x-ntonth* term than any other county. The debt ami 
tax-rate of the County are almost nominal. Its climate is mild aud 
healthful, the temperature never rcuchin,; extremes in either I'umiuer 
or Winter. Its wst-r supply for both domestic use and manufactur
ing purposes is unexcelled. Springs and streams of never failing 
arc to he found in every section of the in unfy.

C ou n ty  P r o d u c
arc cotton, corn, oatit and other small grain, sorghum, ribbon 
fruit* ami vegetables of every variety, hay, and in some place*

le ** it is administered 
minutes.

within four

Prsstoa’s Hsd Aks
la a certain euro for headache. It 
a ill cure headache only, and is 
guranteed to do that. It won't 
cure anything else. It never fails. 
Don’t suffer when you can get 
relief in 15 minutes.

&<*ID
u c  ■j4Sr/'0

DURHAM!

the countv seat of llu us toe County, is situated on the I. A G. N.i 
It ha* h populaliuii of 2000. The people of Ihe 
voted to take charge of its schools and support thciu 1 
months in the year. The City Council have: 
tablished graded schools for both white and black. 1 
commodious brick school buildings with all the 
arc under construction. The town is 
al center of East Texas.

to the South, on the I. A G. N. R. R., is an i 
good society, several churches and a splendid 
all the year in one of the finest high school

»)

GR. m i  8 y

to the North it i j  
fully alive to the < 
section of < 
high
propose to 
in the County.

t
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